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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of business January 29th, 1906. 

RESOURCES 
Loai> .-1ri• I diacmmti %\ 20.T78 65 
Overdrafts, 6,788.3* 
Bond-. 1,000 no 
Furniture end fixtures 2.415.64 
Due From Ranks 53,827 22 
Cash itcrns 2,081 .-_'ti 
Gold Coin Bi0.on 
Silver din 1,982.77 
Nation:) 1 bank notes 

and U S notes 16,187.00 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital Mock paid in |25.00.00* 

P,50a0v 
8,545.1 

Surplus 
Undivided profits, 
Deposits 
Time       19.394.99 

Duo to bks & bnkrs       615.02 
Cashiers ck outs'd'nai    389.58 

I66">36.27 

Total *205,565.92 Total, $ 205,565.92 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, It. .1: Cobb, Cashier of tbe above named ba:ik, do solemnly 
r that the above statemev' is true to the best of my knowledge 

and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to before") 
me, tins 2nd day of Keby.. 1906.    \ 

C. 8. C \"-'1'. Notary Public. ' 

U. .1. COBB, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: » 
J.L. WOOTEN 
II   A. WHITE 

C.T. MUNFORD 
OlTACtOTS 

RE?0R' Of THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
QREENVILLE, N. C. 

*T Tile COSE OF  5'Jil AN   I) 

In* — .)'.«'. Disc innts 
Ofe< li ••'•• Mfiirwl 

:i id onsei uri il 
fit< • k», securities, • ;«•• 
Vnr<i!;ure «•    ixmrwi 
3sitik.ni: Hour 

• D>'" r.-.»iii B.ti.-s 
«CHSI. '.tee* 
Gobi  ' Slifl 
flilvet Oiu 
JPm'ibk Jtothei DSnotes 2l,S31.o'J 

1278.511.2" 

•117,141.81 

4.0O4.O] 
if.MMI iMI 

K.m;.:u 
l.ion on 

81.4-lsr,.' 
12H-1 79 
4. '.'• 4 50 
8 0III 82 

I. . • : . .-•»: 

i.'ipita! Mock paid iu   fc 25.000.01' 

tsnrplus, 2.,oi0.o; 

Undivided Fronts  l«w Ex- 

penses and Tuxes Paid   12.588.44 

Deposit subject to cheek 210.iJ4.V14 

Cannier'* checks out- 

•rnndlng 5,280 89 

•278,614 37 

White Goods 
SALE 

A Sale You Will Talk About 
For Many Years to Come 

•State, i    North Carolina, 1 
County of Pitt. J 

I, James L. Little, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn! 
■wear that the statement above is true to the best of my know-led;- 
ind beUef JAMES L. LITTLE. Owhie-. 

Correct—Attest: 
J. A   AsTDKEV-», 

J.G. MOVE. 
w. ii WILSO :, 

Pir  

8nb9criled ami  sworn  to before 
■tne, this 5U) dav of Feb., 1906. 

WALTER O. WARD- 
Notary Public. 

r 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JAN. 2QTH, 1906. 
RESOURCES: 

BIO VALUES 

1800 Yds Best Calico 5c 

900   " Checked Boiispini     4c 

' A Big Line Hauneleti- s Ligbt 
Mild T>:irk Colors 9C 

j ".'O'.li Yds Beat A.   F. C  Ging- 

i.aiux 10c 
ll.'Otj   \r>   Best Sea  Island 36 

ii <li iVnals 10c 

A  B>g Line ol  Galitcer  Cloth 
f..r Boys Bl.use Suits     lf>c 

A  Full Line of Mens & Boys 

all Lit en Collars 10 & Ific 

WI»H buy era, Come early.     This   Sale embraces I«V-I y ...• 
ptrtmciil   in this Store.    For a number of days «e  haw 1  
receiving aid assorting cases upon cases of New spring U' ■■•» 
Arraugil'g buck to place ourselves ready for days of nock 
Selling. V\ « can'I begin to tell of all the goods which w uie 
going 10 sell so remarkably low. 

C0RSET5. 

WHITE GOODS. 

Loans & Discount! $93,616 C? 
Overdrafts 4»a 44 
Furniium & Fix 1*3 1.680.60 
Due bom Banks 15,47s 17 
Cash Items 80.08 
Gold co;n 608.60 
Silverciu 1,401.63 
Nat. nk & U.S. notes 8,058.00 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd in 110,000.01 
Undivided profits        1.607.041 
Depos. sub to check  88.609 88 

$44,816.98 

_ = 

HOSIERY 
Ladies Mix.'d Hose 7c 

••    Extra Heavy Hose Bo 
•'    Fast Black 9a 
• 1       ii             *<•                     II 14c 
•«   Lisle Thread    " 23c 

19  doi  Misses  and   Hove 860 
Heavy Ribbed Hose 15c 

We aie hVi paled, through 
offer values wLich We kiiuw 
where you will, compare price 

i 10"0 Yds 40 inch White Laivn 
j    is now going1 5c 

1000 yds 19 1 2 & 15c Nainsook 
special price 8c 

loon   yds   80   &   25c   Piques 
sale price 10 & 15c 

1000 yds   25 ifc   35  Plain   and 
welted Piques 15 & 20c 

COMFORTS 
Closing out al. up to $1.50 

at the small price of        98c 
Closing out all up to |8.60 at 

the small price of £1 38 

$44,210.1)2 

8tate of North Carolina, 1 gg. 
Countv r.f Pitt. j 

I J. K. Davis, CashUroi the above-named bank, do solemn- 
ly-swear ihat the above statement la true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. J. R- DAVIS, Cathier. 

GENT'S NECK= 
WEAR 

In all Styles and Colors, Plenty 

to Select From 25c 

early and heavy purchasing, to 
will not be duplicated. Look 
with value—then come here. 

Yard Wide White Honspun 
at this sale 5 180 

Yard Wide Heavy Canton 
Flannel 6 to 8c 

Yard Wide Best Grade Bleach 
in:; now at 6 3 4c 

BLANKETS 
A Few more Extra Size Bed 

Blankets 38c 
New Wool Blankets Bought 

Before tbe Advance at Your 
Own Price 

CLOTHING. CLOTHING. 
Special Prices in Men's, Youths and 

Boys Clothing; 
HATS        HATS HATS 

At Your Own Price. 

A flood Heavy Jean Corset4- 
hooks -trong reeds Steel, ia 

white only 26c 

Medium Length Corset with 

HoseSupportersattached, Lace 
Trimmed good quality of Hose 

Supporters attached I9e 

A Beautifully Made Corset 
Haandsoraely Trimmed with 

Fine Lace, Regular 1.25 value 
now going at 680 

GLOVE, GLOVES 

Men's Work Gloves 26c 
"   Driving  " 49 & 98c 

"   Golf        " 49c 
'•   Fine   Dressed and   Uu- 

dressed Kid Gloves 98 * 1.37' 

Shoes for   Men   Women   and 

Children 

niLLINERY 
fllLLINERY 

It Will  Pay Yon to Vlilt our 

Millinery Depiininant 

Subscri' & and sworn to be- 
lore me, this 8th day of Feb. 
1900. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary  Public. 

Correct —Attest: 
W. M. LANG, 

W. J TUKNAGE, 
R. L. DAVIS. 

Directors 

REPORT OF THK CONDITION OF 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO. 
AT   BETHEL, N. ('. 

At the eh 1' business Jan. 29th, 1906. 

RESOURCES 
Loans and dis munts $15,517.73 
Overdrafts si 11 ired .S'.l 

iFuinaii ire .'..-■  980.63 
Duo from Bai 1 s and 

Bankers 19,138 lifi 
Casb items I20.oti 
Gold and silver coin, 

National bank and 
other D. S. n ites 2,922.21 

Total {39,333.98 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital sti                    * 5,800.00 
Surplus fund 700 00 
Undivided profits 815.87 
rime ''el 1 hi .1  - ol 

deposit 2,516.00 
Depos ii -, subj, to check 2.S.991.0* 
Cahior's checks out 

standing 878.0J 
Certifli il 1 in rks (100.01 

We can Furnish 

V 

Your House from Top to Bottom and 
will Give You Right Prices. 

Total *:t9.82''^ 

astute of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 

I. H. H. Taylor, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
wear that the above statement la true to the best of my knowl- 
dgo and belief. "• "• Taylor, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: Subscribed and  sworn to bo- 
oro me,  this  5 b   day of Feby. 
|M6.    BAMUELA. HAINKU, 

Notary Public J 

ROBT. STATON, 
J. K. BUNTING, 
M. V. BLOUNT 

Directors. 

«Big Siore» 
GreemiUe, \orth @arc\ina. 
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A BURNT CHILD DREADS FIRE TAR HEEL FIGURES. 

People who are old enough to 
be reminiscent remember the 
day when the cotton growers 
thought they were ruined be- 
cause cotton went down to 25 
cents a pound. In those days it 
cost a pile of money to run a 
plantation, for everything was 
high and we doubt whether there 
was as much clear noney in 
cotton as there is today. Old 
folks remember when tbe bag- 
ging and ties on cotton cost a 
little fortune and nearly every 
other expense in producing cot 
ton in those days was proper 

tionately high. 
It is true that the cotton grow- 

ers of those days "did keep on 
making it as the price went 
down" and the time was when 
the farmers planted all cotton 
and depended on buying their 
provisions and even the corn and 
hay which they fed to their stock. 
They had all their eggs in one 
basket—the old cotton basket— 
and disaster overtook the agri- 
cultural industry in the South- 
There is no telling how greatly 
the agricultural industry in the 
South was retarded by the un- 
thinking agricnltural policy, in 
those days, when the people 
were engaged in a fierce struggle 
to overcome the effects of war. 

Our cotton growers should 
never go back into the old rut. 
Diversified crops and reduced 
acreage in cotton will keep our 
farmers from "going on the 
lien" again. There have been 
tough days with the cotton grow 
ers and it will be their fault if 
they again go around with a 
mortgage begging somebody to 
"carry" them from year to year 
—Wilmington Star. 

the Summary  ot Statistics  by 

Census Bureau. 

Washington, Feb. 13.—Notwitb- 
HIH uding a decrease of nearly 0 
per cent, in the Dumber of man- 
ufacturing establishments in North 
Cnn>lina for tbe year coding 
December 31, 1904, as compare*1 

with 1900, the value of products 
increased 67 per cent in tbe same 
period of time, accordin.- to a pre- 
liminary summary of statistics for 
tbe State issued by tbe Census 
Bureau today. 

The summary excludes tbe oeigh 
Ii .til. oil industries am' hand 
tttides, and shows that during (he 
yenr 1904, there were in operation 
3.272 esiablishments wilh a capital 
iuvested of $141,000,039. The 
number of salaried oflicials, leiks, 
etc., employed was 4,072, drawing 
salaries amounting to $3,795,471. 
The average Dumber of wage earn- 
ers is given as t5,339, and tbe 
wages paid as $21,375,294. Value 
of products, including custom work 
and repairing, $141,620,776 as 
against $35,274,083 for 1900. The 
five principal industries are given 
as cotton goods, t! >u r aud grist 
mill products, furniture, lumber 
aud tobacco. 

THE JAMESTOWN  EXPOSITION 

The Formal Cpening is Set Par 
April 26th. 1907. 

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 12.—The for. 
mill opening of the Jamestown Ex- 
position has been set for April 26, 
19t7, instead of May 13, 1907, as 
originally plauned. It was on 
April 26tb, 1607, thai tbe English 
settlers lo tbe Loudoo company 
first debarked at Cape Hem j, Va., 
aud in tbe desire fittingly to cele- 
brate tbe 300tb anniversary of tbat 
event as well as the ter centennial 
of tbe settlement at JamestowD, 
May 13, is foond the reason for 
changing the date of the formal 
opening. The celebration of the 
landing anniversaiy, May 13, will 
be made the occasion of a monster 
celebration, which will be the great 
event of the exposition. 

HE  YEARNS   F< R   AN INVEN- 
TION. 

Eaty-Going   Judges  Partly Responsible 
For Increase of Crime. 

Some of the defendants on the 
criminal side ol Iredell Superior 
court docket nad heard that Judge 
Ward was pretty severe oo offen- 
der!, and they awaited bis coming 
with some trepidation. When 
Jadge Council appeared in Judge 
Ward's stead the defendants 
aforesaid breathed a eigh of relief. 
While they didn't know Judge 
COUDCH they i>ad hopes. 

Now they know him and they 
wondei what it was on which they 
based any hope of leuieucy. But 
It is judges like Judge Council, 
Judfcedhaw. Judge Ward, Judge 
Long and Oth rs who give comfort 
to the lawab ding and give pause 
to criminals. We have had some 
of the easy-g"ing judges in Iredell 
recently aud one of the results is 
the biggest official r'ocket at this 
term we have had in a long time.— 
Statesville Luidmark. 

Watermelon lor Sunday Dinner. 

Perhaps Mr. W. A. Caudle, of 
the vicinity of Peachluud, was Ibe 
only person iu the United Stales 
witoh.ui »ati rinoio.i for dim er 
last Sunday. While picking over 
his cotton late in the sea oo Mr 
Ctiudle discovered several nice 
v, ■,;!■• i no Ions in tbe patch. He 
curled tbe melons inosttou seed; 
and during the Christmas holidays 
he and his family ate all of them 
exuepi the one tbac was eaten 
iSutidsy. Tbe melons. Mr. Candle 
HH.vs'werea* sound aud nice as 
any be ever saw.—Wadesboro 
.Mei-seuger. 

Better Pay Up. 

Sheriff Tucker gives notice aud 
publishes (be list of appoiutmeDie 
for bis last ronud to collect taxes 
due for last year. Those wbo fail to 
pay may expect cost to be added 
ami iheir property advertised for 
sale. Tbe sheriff also has to make 
certificate of all white men who 
pay poll taxes aud th>se who 

f iil to pay by May Srst may be 
dt b.iued fiom voting in the next 
ebction. No white man should 
In- e bis vote through failure to 
pay his poll tax. 

Will Hold Half Million Bales for Thirteen 
Cents. 

Atlauia, Gs., Feb. ^.-Presi- 
dent Harvie Jordan, of ine South- 
ern Cotton Association, made the 
following announcement today: 

"I have seenred an engagement 
with a syndicate of Eisteru capi- 
talists, beaded by E. R. Thomas, 
to take 500,000 bale- of iniddliug 
cotton from Southern planters at 
tbe minimum price of 13 cents a 
pound, delivered at interior points 
or the ports, by or before July 1, 
1906, the deal to be closed as soon 
ai option OD the syndicate's re- 
quirements shall have been seem- 
ed. 

The agreement further provides 
for tbe taking of all cotton ready 
for market next Augns*. or Sep- 
tember from the erop 1906 at the 
then market prices, to be not less 
than tbe minimum priee fixed by 
the Southern Cotton Association. 
This agreement is not intended to 
affect holders, wbo are demanding 
a maximum of 15 cents at preaaut. 
New York bankers are prepared 
to finance fully all Southern baaks 
iu assisting holders of cotton for 
higher prices. Optiou contracts 
will be forwarded upon application 
to all cottou growers." 

He Needs it in His  Business and 

Says There is a Fortune in It. 

A man that the girls will call an 
old fogy yearns for an invention, in 
which he says there is a fortune. It 
is a clock be wants—a clock of not 
an unusual design, at least he says 
• t would not be bard to make oue.fur 
"cuckoo" clocks have been made for 
many years a'-d the kind he w mta 
would not be any harder to make; in 
fact ii could be patterned after it. 
What he desires, he says, is a real 
nice article of a clock, suitable for 
use in his parlor, lie wants it so 
made that he can set it, somewhat 
like an alarm, at any hour.and when 
the time arrives, have a door that 
will By open, a man will pop out 
with a club and yell—"It's 11 
o'clock! time to go h^me! go home!'' 
at the same time waiving his club. 
He says he has tried every other 
means to keep the boys from staying 
np next to all night with his daugh- 
ters aud thinks this would solve the 
problem. 

"1 might go in and tell the boys 
to git, but this wouldn't be right, 
nor in good form, yon know, but 
that clock would fix 'em. Wonder 
how come such a thing has not been 
invented?" 

Here's a chance for some genius 
to wade in and make a fortune. 

RESOLUTIONS    OF    RESPECT. PRESIDENT MOORE   COMING. 

By Ocklawaha   Tribe   No.   47.  Will Spe.lv.» Wu.Miku ttb. 14. 

I. R.. 0. M. 

Famiville, N. C. Feb. 12, 1906. 

It ha»  pleased the Great Spirit 

We have received tbe following 
letters which we publinh in full as 
they are of vital interest to   every 

iu Hi- infinite  wisdom, to  remove 1 "T °f **T**> CA'Un^" P,n county. 
Now fume'-. nieiciiHiux from oar midst, our Iseloved broth 

er, W. f. L-vie, who while attend- 
ing to hit official duliep, was on 
tbe night of Jan. 20th, 1906, -lain 
by tbe hand of an assassin. Be it 
the.. ('<rn lesoived 

1-t That in the los- . f Brother 
Lovic, the Trine has lunl one of i(- 
best riieniin 1.-, one vi no wan a.w y - 
nieye*'! at Ihe tneeiings, and uever 
ieiL,.-,d 1 ; niuwri » heuever called 
upon. 

2ud. Tbat the sympathy of this 
Tribe be txiended to the bereaved 
family, although our lose is bis 
eternal gain. 

3rd. Tbat a copy of these reso- 
lutions oe sent to ihe family of the 
deceased, a copy be spread upon 
the aieb'ves ol this Tribe, and al-o 
a copy be sent to tbe EASTEKN- 

BKNJECTOB for publicalion. 
4th.    Taat    we  wear tbe   u-ual 

badge of mourning for  30 days 111 
memory  of our deceased  brother. 

C. L. Barrett, 
G. M. Pollard,        5- Com. 
Mc. D. Horton, Jr. 

SHELMERDINE   ITEMS 

mwyern, 
doctors, all turn out in full aud 
give the pre-ideut of the North 
Carolina-Cotton Grower's associa- 
tiiuyour l.>y»l ,,„.! eulhusiastic 
support. 

He is engaged iu a gieat work aud 
every man Id Put county should 
bear biiu. Keniember ibe day and 
date Saturday, Ketiruaiv 24: 
l.KTTKK FB0H .-KCUfcTAKV PAKKKK. 

ltaleigh, N. C. Feb. 14 b. 
KDIT.IK KEKLHTOK: 

PtetS announce through your 
colums (bat Mr- C C. Moore Stale 
President of ihe H uilheru Cot(on 
A-sociation »ill speak at the fol- 
lowing places. 

Kiiisiou, Tnurwlay Feb. 22. 
Snow Hill, F.iday Feb. 23. 
Greenville, Saturday  Feb. 24. 
Washington, Muuday Feb. 26. 
Please urge ihe fanners and 

business men toali<-i.d (bese meet- 
ings. 

Unless court is in sessim he will 
■ ikSsk at (he courl house, at 11 
o'clock. If court is in session the 

1 cal commute should provide a 
ball lor him.        T  B  PAKKEB. 

See. 

Rumlry Haskett 

following   invitation has 

Twenty Burned !o Death. 

P..r(land, Ore., Monday, 12— 
Tin' ity  persons are   believed   to 
bavs perished and teu were in 
juied in a fi.e which swept a dis- 
trict of frame buildings between 
Morrison, Ald.-r,East Water streets 
iitid (be river this morning The 
■nir.1 net iiie.n ied several lodg- 
ing bouses 1 »f the dead, five 
bodies have been recovered. The 
fire broke out .it 2:45 in the Mount 
Hood Sain... and burned with 
great rapidity. The buildings 
were In It on pilings and the frame 
structures on both sides (of the 
roadway weie soon ablate. 

The fire aiiaiued such headway 
before au alai in wa6 turned in that 
It   could not  oe stayed.    Most  ol 
the    1 1   *«*   in   lodgings   iu 
Mount Hood siloou. 

Over Two Inches Rain. 

Mr. ('. V. York, who is the ob- 
server of Ihe government rivei 
gauge heie, (ells ut that fur the 
twenty-four hours ending at 8 
o'clock this morniug tbe raiu fall 
waB 2.006 inches. This was the 
heaviest rain fall since the heavy 

,  raiu of last July. 

Miss Alice Twenty Two. 

Washington, Feb. 12.—Presideo' 
and Mrs. Roosevelt entertained a 
laige party of fiieuds at tbe White 
House lonight to celebrate Miss 
Alice Roosevelt's twenty-second 
binhuay. Many of Miss Roose- 
velt 's you nger friends attended, and 
Mr. Lopgworttl was able to be 
pn sent. 

Following the dinner there was 
a musical. 

Aloiwo Cherry, a well known 
colored mau of this towu who had 
been at work at Tillery for a lew 
years, died there Monday and the 
remains were brought here on (he 
evening (raiu. 

The 
been issued: 
Mr: and Mn.   David D.   Haskett 
request the honor of your presence 
at the marriage of their daughter 

Mary Lousie 
to 

Rev. Julian Leecroft Rumley 
on Wednesday afternoon, 

February the twenty eigb(h 
nineteen hundred aud six 
at half after three o'clock 

corner   Twelfth aud   Washington 
streets 

GreeuvilK, North Carolina. 
No cards lu town. 

A Summary of the Railroad Rate Bill. 

Following is a su.-inary of the 
railroad rate bill which passed tbe 
House ot Congress Thursday: 

"The bill iucreases the inter- 
State commerce commission to sev 
en members, stipulates tbat (hey 
■hall be appointed for a term of 
niue years (not mote tbau four 
men from the same political party) 
aud fixes the aunual salary of each 
at $10,000. 

"The commission is authorized 
(•determine and prescribe a just, 
reasonable maximum rate; its order 
is (o go in(o effect (hir(y days after 
notice to tbe earner, and is lo re 
main in force unless suspended or 
set aside by a court of competent 
jurisdiciii 11. Violation of the 
coitimist ion's order shall subject 
any carrier to a fice of $5,000 for 
each nlleii-e. l'hc various district 
attorneys are to imisecute fur the 
recovery of such forfeitures. 

'■The commission is to have   ac- 
cess   to all   reenrds   and  accounts 

No Hanging Friday. 

Sylvester Barrett, who at tbe 
hst term of Pitt Superior court 
was sentenced to be hanged ou 
Friday, Feb. 16th, for the inunler 
of Constable W. J Lovic, of Farm 
ville township, will   not   lie   exc» 

SHEI MERDINE, N. C. Fcb.'ll. 
H.   B. Philips   and   son,   Fred 

returned from Suffolk Tuesday. 

G. G. Gabriel, of Washington, 
was in Shelmerdiue Tuesday. 

Geo. II. Cole is all smiles. It is 
aswaet little girl. 

P. H. Harrington must be mak- 
ing rapid progress. He went bunt- 
ing Monday afternoon for (be 
ladies aod it rained '-to beat (he- 
band." 

Cecil Harrington relumed from 
Aulander oat did 1101 bring his 
wife. She will leside iu Aulauder 
with bis mother for  the pre-eni. 

C. D. Baiker spent Muuday iu 
Greenville with the dentist. 

Miss Mabt 1 Savage leturned 
Tuesday night from a pleasaut 
Visit to Miss Alien neat ltd 
Banks. 

M. T. Hardee leturned Tuesday 
night after spending seveial days 
away. 

Dis. Moye aud Ricks were in 
c instillation Tuesday over Mrs 
J. B. Smith. 

Jasie Alford, who  has  lieeu  in kepi by carriers.    The reiiuiieiuent 
that (he .railways should   regulate the Beaufott County Lumber Oil's 

refrigerator cars more  satisfactor- 
ily by furnishing icing is regarded 
as a specially distinguishing fea- 
tuie of this bill. 'Midnight tariffs' 
are also to be  abolished by  a pro 

employ me .1   for  a long time,   ha 
resigned   his     position   and    left 
Tuesday morning  lor bis home  iu 
Nash cuiimy . 

U. G. I 'album, and H. H. Mm., ley 

vision   (hat no   schedule  is   t„ be  *en( to Greenville Siturday. 

changed without thirty days' 
notice. Failure (o publish ra(es 
make thecouiiuoiicurrier amenable 
lo a writ of mandamus issued by 
auy 1 tilled Stales Circuit Court 
and failure 'o comply with (he 
1111 it 11 eini-iii     that,    to 
rates must be JUBI aud  reasunable, 
is  punishable   fj|   contempt,   (he 
commission being   empowered  lo 

{apply for an Injunction against 
cuted 011 (hat date. Au appeal „„, (H)nllll„„ earner to rsstmiu it 
was taken to Supreme courtwhicbI from doing a transportation busi- 
stays  Ihe mailer  uutil  that court | "ess  until   Ihe provisions  of   the 

Dill aie complied with." 

**7e are glad lo Kile that Mrs. 
O. G. Calhouu's baud, which was 
badly buiued a few days ago, is 
much    better. 

MfS, Ballsy is spending several 
days with her Sister, Mrs. II. C. 

be lawful, j Venters, who lives near bheliuei- 
dilie. 

O.G. C.ilhoun is having some 
repairs made iu his back yard 
which will make ii more conven- 
ient aud much larger. 

passes upon it. 

The clearing weather   ought (o 
bling out a :-oud allcnd.11.ee at the 

Even if everything and   every- 
body   iu (own does uo( meet  with 

youi approval, (hat dosen't relieve; Va|e"niiue party tonight, 
you   id   youi duty   of doing   what 

you can fur the   good of the  com-      When it comoes to desirable lo 
■.unity.- Kiu.lou Free Press iMion aud neBrMM t0 tne bUBjue(18 

sectiion of the town, Sum White's 
property in South Greenville cau't 
lie beat. You better see him il 
you want a lot before the price goes 

Rain and Wind. 

Monday uigtu's  storm brought 
buckets,   bowls, basius   and kin- 
dred receptacles   iuto   requisition j np, 
to cat ,'h the waler coming 1 htuti,  1 
leakini! roofs.    Aud (he high wiud       , ,,   ,        .    , 
through     the   night    blew   down      A man   would   dare   to do most 
many fences.    It was a storm that .anything but tell his wife how pret- 

'eft its el is.1 s. y some one else's baby ia. 

Anniversuy Services. 

The Memorial Baptist chinch 
here will lt.nl an anniversary 
service ou Ihe fourth Sunday in 
March, that Suuday conforming 
nearest lo the date of the orgsnlsas 
lion   of the church,   Match  27lh, 
1827.   A committee nai basn up* 
p tinted   to   take   charge   of   tl:t 
arrangements. 

Rev.   J. 8. Corbett wil 
iu the chapel at the   county home 
Suuday morning, IStb. 

We ha<« said il often, and we say 
it again, patronise your home iner- 
chants. It is tha local merchant ami 
business man who pays the taxes, 
contributes to the relief of sufferers 
at lioine, gives credit in tiuie of need 
aud adds to the wealth of the town 
and county. The tnnle-at-liouie 
spirit, however, must hu hacked by 
f rir business methods, 011 the part of 
the local business men, and he must 
exhibit acumeu and enterprise Lgv 
using the advertising Columns of the 

., local papers. The two things are the 
most effective weapons against the 
mail order business.—Concord 
Times. 

I.ETTEK HKOM    PRKtUUKNT   MO11HE. 

Raleigh, N C. Feb. 14 h. 
KDITOK REFLECTOR: 

Greenville, N. C. 
lam pleased tor ad in the paper 

you send, (he interesting  report of 
the  Pilt Couuly Cotton   Associa- 
tion.    I  apprecio'e   »he   (hough: 
which   prompted    )ou to   send the 
paper. 

If you have space will you kindly 
publish Ibe following: 

Pitt county is ie>iried as being 
active In Cotton Association wcrk. 
This is well, becaus: a county pro- 
ducing a crop of over 25,000 can 
well afford to net a good example 
to counties „f less production. 

Doubtless tne Pilt county farm- 
e.s realize what a benefit the 
Southern Cotton Association has 
been them. 

I have heard that "figures don't 
lie," if this old saying is true, let 
us try figures here. 

It is adn.itled that through the 
work of (he Cotton Association the 
orice of cotton was advanced fully 
IM per bale, multiply 2,1,000 
nales by $20aud you have the 
magnificent sum of $f)OC,000 deep 
down iu Ibe imcket.- of Pitt county 
farmeress their soars 

That is not »||, the business meu 
have enj ,yed an increase iu (heir 
liesiness of $500,0110. 

Then eveiy family in Pitt county 
ha- enjoyed moie comforts in the 
mnis than ever before. 

1 hoio eyery farmer in Pitt 
e. unity will joiu bis district or 
townshipOlnb al rnce and attend 
regularly every meeting, 

l request die seeretjry of each 
e.ub In lorward hi our nlliee (he 
roll of meiiioetsF.o that weca.i II tin 
urn-10 lime -end ui liieraliire 
dtieet. 

Bear In " Ind that when the 
I'ulted Mot - |....it uce-tilnivi-eiev- 
"ii million hales of col ton we sell i( 
around five to seven ceals, but 
when the crop is about teu million 
•tiles we sell armnd ten m iwelvi 

cents per poun I. 
We cannot ufVud In nroiliioe 

oxer teu million bales iu 1806, 
therefoie we must reduce our acre- 
age 25 per .et 1  fr in 1804. 

Talk m'n over ,,t your township 
club mectiual and resolve lo re" 
duce acie.ige as advised by the 
New Orleans convention. 

Ou Saturday, February 34th, I 
expect to be iu Greenville and I 
want to see every man who chops, 
nlows or picks cottou in Pat coun- 
ty- 

All come and let us look iuto 
questions important to us as farm- 
t'",• C. C. MOOHE, 

President. 
N. C. Div. 8. C. A. 
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THE 

February 

W U If 
is now going on and will continue tor every day this month. 

Great bargains are offered in all kinds of White (ioods. and 

it will pay you well to supply your needs tor Spring and 

Summer use from this sale.| :3*S8I ■ ■ j»' 

THIS WHITE SALE 

will prove tin- most beneficial to you of anyj ottering we've 

cve-i attempted and we advise that you don't wait until the 

last da; s tor what you need.but come now while all the l>est 

things are here. Sale strictly cash, no goods charged except 

at regular prices. India Linens. 1,000 yards of snowy white 

India Linens, all fine and sheer, will be ottered during the 

•"White Sale" at the lowest prices ever known. It will pay 

you to buy them by the piece as they <>n|v contain 24 yards 

and think of the hundred uses tor this the most popular ol 

all   white   goods.     Regular 8c   India    Linen    tor  5c   yard. 

Regular Life India 

linen tor 12c yard. 

Regular 25c  India 

Regular lOc India linen tor Kc yard. 

linen tor 10c yard. Regular ISe India 

Regular 20C India linen tor 15c yard, 

linen for 20c yard. 

FANCY WHITE GOODS.; 
A gathering of all tin* seasons latest novelties, in plain, 

fancy and inerciri/ed effects.Piques. 1'opelins. Etamine novel- 

ties. Jocguard effects, brilliants and a host of other beautiful 

goods all to be offered during the "White Sale" at prices tar 

under value. Fancy Piques, worth 10c for 15c yard. Merei- 

ri/ed novelties worth 20c for I.V-yard.     High   grade   merci- 

ri/ed effect in .lacguards. Brilliants and dozens of other new 

lines of white goods worth •!'>. :5<>. 85c yard will be sold with- 

out reserve for lOcyard. You will be surprised at the beautful 

showing and the astonishing low prices asked Cluck Xoiisook. 

Check Nansook. regular prices 12 l-'-' for '.»<• yard. Table 

linens, here is a golden opportunity for housekeepers and wise 
ones will profit from the great savings ottered. Regular :15 

white fable Damask for 22 yards. German Black Damask 

the regular 50c quality tor 8»c yard. All our 60c linen 

damask in beautiful variety of patterns for i'.'c yard. 75c 

table Damask, handsome designs and beautiful quality 09c 
yard. All the regular 91.25 finest saten Damask will be 
sold for !>Xc yard. 10,000 yards torchon and val. laces, worth 

H HI I 10 to be sold at 5 and 6c yard. This is the greatest lace 

bargain we've ever shown. Plain Damask, snowy white 

Nansook. the queen of all soil stocks for making baby dresses 

Ullderweor and a dozen other uses will be offered in pieces con- 

taining 12 yards, each piece at the following unheard of prices 

No 506 pieces containing 12 yards for o 1.10. No 508 pieces 

containing 12 yards for $1.40. No 510 pieces containing 12 

y i ■ h for $1.6 i. It you prefer fl smaller amount then we will 

sell them by the yard. We advise however that you take 

them by the piece, first the saving J.'second you never have 

goods of this kind to go to waste.       Jjg | ■   -wame 

J HANDKERCHIEFS.! 
>WMH 

Ut* >es zzbazm fe£L_ 
Tin- .'le.kiirl to!l)t'Jsold for|8c.-All hemstitched handkerchiefs 

that eVen 10c to sell for <!(•• A lot of C. .V B. Corsets worth 

50, 00 and 75 to go at 80c you must see these to know their 
value.] Mens .whiteunlaundred.'shirtsthatwereworth 50c to 
sellTinJ5"ce7Tts.       " tfJUh] 

CL 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

SHOOTING  STARS. 

THa» Blazing and Paling of Thaaa Er- 
ratic  Baby  Planets. 

The shooting star is an oddity of 
the very oddest kind. It is a world 
of itself—a miniature planet—prob- 
ably not larger than the papier 
nxache globe on your study table or 
the TUIJIMT '.all with which the 
srhoalharr play "three cornered 
eat.'" Inn it is a world just tlie same. 
'l'lie.-e  baby  planet.- are not  always 
round, as planet* are generally sup- 
l>oi-ed to lie, but are known to be in 
all sorls (if queer chapes. Some are 
square, others octagonal; come ir- 
regular  and   many   cornered,   while 
one i- oecacionallj met with which 
is tmootfa a- a brick or a cement 
paving (tone. Probably you have 
never heard of a man (or woman ei- 
ther, for that matter) ••meeting 
with" a shooting star in any of his 
•renderings. Let us see how such 
a thing might In- poaaible. 

The .-hooting star is originally a 
miniature world, revolving around 
the sun with as much regularity as 
the earth. Jupiter, Venn! or Mars. 
It keeps U]> tin- unerring flight 
thousands or even millions of years. 
Finally it reaches the limit of its 
existence. Suddenly and perhaps 
without any visible cause it shoots 
oH at a tangent. It is now a "shoot- 
ing star."'' Formerly it was u world, 
but even now it is not bright as oth- 
er slars are. Let us see what will 
cause it to "flame lip like a gigantic 
torch in the heavens." This partic- 
ular bod* that we are talking about 
shot off from its orbit in the direc- 
tion of our earth. Its sjieed is no', 
less than twenty miles a second. 
probably live times that. 

In the great outer sea of apace it 
encounters no resistance t<> its head- 
long (light. JSut wait. It is Hearing 
the envelope   of  atmosphere   which 
surrounds our globe. What will be 
tin re-ult when it comes in contact 
with "the uir we breather" The 
lirst stratum it strikes is co atten- 
uated that its resistance is very 
slight. Yet the friction is great 
enough to instantly raise the tem- 
perature of the world. Within the 
hundredth part of a second the 
dense stratum of atmosphere has 
been encountered. The flight of the 
little world is now perceptibly 
checked, the resell being u sudden 
firing of the mineral matters in the 
Stone, There is an instantaneous 
burst of light, and then we see the 
doomed representative of the minks 
lure planets in all its meteoric 

ilcndor.    Possibly  the  streak of 

GENERAL »HEELE«rS FIRST MEETING 

VHTh" LEE. 

"I 
fire it leaves athwart the heavens 
will not appear to be more than a 
few hundred tact long. Certainly 
it will be thin and short if the little 
world was not larger than a foot- 
ball, because it will IK' almost iu- 
stantly consumed as soon as it 
strikes the denser portions of the at- 
mosphere. On the other hand, if 
this world which has so suddenly 
Come to an end was as large a* a 
■rood sized burn when it started 
fragments of it weighing from ten 
to 1/300 pounds may reach the 
earth. It is from these fragments 
that we learn the shape ami compo- 
sition of til*- serial phenomena re- 
ferred to us "chooting -lars." 

A   Grim   Wager. 
Wagers have sometimes taken a 

grim form. It is credibly recorded 
that in the eighteenth century a 
•-< jigcr was laid for one of a party 
of gay revelers lo enter Westmin- 
ster abbey ul the hour of midnight. 
i!e was lo enter one of the vaults 
beneath the abbey, and in proof of 
his having been there he was to stick 
a fork into a collin which had re- 
cently been deposited then', lie ac- 
complished his object and was re- 
turn!;!,; in triumph when he fell 
himself suddenly caught ami was. so 
overcome   with   (error   thai   he   fell 
in a swoon, lli- companions, nol 
being able to account  (or his long 
absence, found him ill ibis condi- 
tion.    The  fork   which  he had  fus- 
toned into the collin had caught and 
pinned hi- long cloak and so occa- 
sioned K lit of (error which nearh 
proved fatal. 

General "Joe'' Wheeler, a hero 

of two wars, and rich in years 

and fame, died before he had 

lived out the one ambition tlia' 

remained in his heart, Ho want 

ed to write the history that be 

had helped to make with his 

sword and as a legislator and 

pacificator of his country. He 

wished to close his career as a 

man of letters and especially as 

a historian. 
Witli this purpose in view, 

about a week before his death he 

became a stockholder, a director 

and the historical editor of the 

Golden Age, a new mag-azine edi 

ted and published by Southern 

men in New York. He wrote 

his rirst article, his Recollections 

of West Point Fifty Years Ago, 

for the February number of this 

magazine, and died. The article 

is of especial interest as being 

the first effort of a noble purjoisl- 

and the last effort of a noble 

man. But it is of itself of in- 

herent interest. The famous 

cavalry commander describes 

his first meeting with General, 

then Colonel, Robert I'. Leo. the 

Superintendent of the Militaiy 

Academy. The following is a 

brief extract: 

"1 found my way to the door 

of the office of the Superintend- 

ent of tbe Academy The Su 

perintendont's orderly, whose 

duty it was to announce visitors, 

was for a moment absent, and 

bring ignorant of military rules 

I knocked at the door. I hoard 

the words 'come in.' As [en- 

tered, this remarkable man. 

Robert E. Lee, who afterwards 

became a renowned warrior, rose 

from his seat behind his desk, 

met me as I approached, and 

placing his hand u]H>n my shoul 

der, said with a welcome snide: 

'A young cadet who lias come to 

report.' Never have I seen a 

form or face which so impressed 

me: his uniform was closely but- 

toned, showing his erect, well 

rounded and perfect figure: his 

manner was dignified and em- 

bodied modesty, kindness, be- 

nevolence and all (he character- 

istics which convey the idea of 

purity and nobility. He was in 

his forty-ninth year, mustache 

faced, with slightly gray hair. 

At that time he was a captain of 

engineers, with brevet ranks of 

Major, Lieutenant Colonel aim 

Colonel, which honors he won by 

courage and valuable service in 

the battles of Mexico. So highly 

regarded was he that the Army 

and War Department considered 

him the logical and cer'ain suc- 

cessor of General Scott as niiii- 

m.'inder of the army. 

"In reply to (lie question 1 

bowed (o express the affimative 

and after a few kind words he 

took me to the door of (he office 

of the Adjutant. Lieutenant I. If, 

Fry. afterwards a prominent 

General, telling me that Lieuten- 

ant Pry would give me all In- 

structions and directions This 

kind, fatherly reception was 

different from my preconceived 

Idea of military decorum; (here 

was not a particle of ausloaity in 

the bearing of Colonel Lee or 

Lieutenant Fry." 

The above is only it fortaste of 

this article, in addition   to which 

there is a thrilling dramatic, nar- 

rative  of   General     wheeler's 

J campaign at Chickamauga,  from 

Pulley «$ Bo wen 
THE HOrHE OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS 

Set H 

A:i Adapted Version. 
An Irishman was sitting in an im 

in County Mayo one day while it 
was raining furiously without    A 
nobleman'-  brougham  drew  up 
the door of (he hostelry.    Blazoned 
on ?iie panels of its doors wore the 
arms of it- owner,  inscribed with 
the  motto  "Fides   regnat   iibiquc" 
it'aith reigns everywhere).   "Pot," 
asked   some  one  of  the   Irishman, 
"how do you translate that':" "Easy 
enough," Pol replied.   "Tides reg- 
nat unique'—Faith, it ruins every-1 seventh street, New York, 
where." 

the pen of one of his old troopers 
1 Di- John Allan VTyeth. With 

thesetwo features the Golden 

Age will be of special interest to 

all Southern readers. Its sub- 

scription price is s? l -SMS per year. 

Published at  4n West   Twenty* 

A   Prclate'i   Eloquence. 
In ins i, when Henry I. was in j 

Normandy, a prelate named Serlo 
preached so eloquently against the 
fashion of wearing long hair that 
the monarch and his courtiers wen- 
moved to tears. Taking advantage 
of the impression he had produced, 
the enthusiastic prelate whipped a 
pair of scissors, out of his sle. ,, , 
and cropped the whole congrega- 
tion. 

Pern is again threatening Chili 
• •lit Chili is becoming accustomed 
to tbe "Peruvian bark,''—Durham 
Sun 

$10 REWABDI 

A reward of iJIO will Im paid    for ii 
formation sufflcieot so eon via 
iin> party or parties who leave gab 
open or do anj' damage to gates   a 
tehee   around   ureeeDjtfllle  atock    la. 
territory, or who out (he reuoe so thu 

j dogs and horses may pass through. 
I J   ft. Mov     see. 

We will inaugurate Our Spring Season by ♦ 

putting on display the newest ♦ 
ideas to be shown in ♦ 

I SILKS ft WHITE GOODS j 
* We have no trash or Special Sale stuff but 

we will have the latest and best things that J 

were obtainable in the American markets ♦ 
and we cordially invite the Ladies that are 1 

desirous of seeing the NEWEST CREA- I 

TIOXS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS t 

to call at our establishment and feast their X 

eyes. Very truly yours, ♦ 

Pulley &  Bowen. 

SEJ POTATOES 
WHITE & RED BLISS 

SOUR KROUT, 
NAVEL ORANGES, 

FANCY APPLES, 
PREMIER 

BUTTER fi CHEESE, 
KINGHANS 

LARD & HAMS, 
NEW NUTS ALL KINDS, 

Phone 10 

JNO. A. RICKS. 

H.A.PARAMORE 
DEALER IN 

General    Merchandise. 
Country Produce 

BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Will keep constantly on html u 
frp»h supply of Chicken*. Turkeys, 

BURS, Butter, Cheese, Me,   Goods 

delivered fr«-e in auy  part of the 

city.    Phone No. 110. 

H. A. PARAHORE, 

tf d Greenville, N. V. 

Notice. 

All persons are   hereby forbid 
den   under  penalty  of the law  to 
hire, contract witn, give employ 
ini-iit to or shelter  our  win-, Wil- 
liam Amos Stocks and James Allen 
s.ocks, without our consent, 

Jackson Vsodilbrd, 
Mrs. Uebecs Vsudliord. 

Last Round for Taxes. 

I will mend ai ih» f llowlrr II-»« and 
l-lir-M '.»r the |*ur|>o»e of col.ee!luff laxeedue 
i r isi* pee* IB**: 

r»rn»*-le.-. Far-nrllle Towrmhlr- Saturday 
March Srd. 

orimeniand. Cbleod Towmblp Saturday 
Mareh 3rd. 

Ayden. Conleiituea Tcw.iehlp Saturday 
M»r   l, 3rd. 

I'nrti 'II-.  l'aetolua   TowDlhli>  Weduenday 
Mara* MB. 

O. I> Smith'* store. Bearer Dam Township 
Wednesday MsiCt 7th. 

Bethel. Bethel lowuialp Saturday March 
10th. 

tirlffoli. Swift Creek Towoahlp Saturday 
March  l«th 

Falkland. Falkland Township Saturday 
March  Hull. 

stohea. Catollna Townahlp Monday Mai cb. 
ISth. 

Be I- X Roada. II. v ir Township Monday 
March Izth. 

Thlsts iMisltleely the last round to collect 
tin- ' i\.-i- due for last year. After I his 1 shali 
proceed to add cost atid advertise the pro* 
perfy of all who fall to pay. The election law 
re-iulres m- to certify to al white men who 
l-sy their poll lav Thoae who fall to pay 
tiy the tlret of May may be debarred from 
voting In the next election 

L. W.TOCKEB. Sheriff. 

AN OLD ADAGE ' 
SAYS   sss-k- 

"A light purse is a heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 

The LIVER is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

Bl 

■:o to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the acticn of the 
l.iVER to normal condition. 

GSve tone lo the sye'em and 
soi-d flesh to the tidy. 
Tii!ie f-Jo Substitute. 

Luckiest Man in Arlunsas 

"I'm tho luckiest man in Ark- 
ansas." writes H. L. Stanley, of 
Bruno, "since the restoration of 
my wife's health after live years 
of continuous coughing and i>l I 
in^' from the lungs; and I owe 
my good fortune to the world's 
greatest medicine, Dr. Ring's 
New Discovery (orConsumption, 
which I know from experience 
will cure consumption if taken 
in tinii 
Or si  i 

XOTICK TO CREDITORS. 
The Clerk of Superior '.ourt of Pitt 

County having issued Letters Testa- 
menlory to me, the undersigned, on the 
I7tb, d»y of Jan., lVOli, On the estate 
of It. K. Mayo, deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all persons indebted 
to the estate t> make immediate pay- 
ment to I lie undersigned, and to all 
creditors of said estate to present their 
claims properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned, within twelve months 
lifter the dale of this notice, or this 
notice will be plead in bur of their re- 
covery. 

This the l"th, day of Jan., ISMMi 
G. A. Stand), Kx'tr. 

oo tbeKstate Of R. K  Mayo. 
V. (i. James, Att'y. 

NOTICK TO CREDITORS. 

Havingduly qualified before the Su- 
perior Court Clerk of Pitt county as 
administrator of tbe estate of Mrs. M. 
K. I'eal, deceased, notice is lierehy 
given to all persons indebted to'the 
estate to   make immediate  pavmept to 

•     My Wife improved with.the undersigned, and all  pcrsc'-ns hav- 
tottle anil    twelve   bottles  Ing oil' labnes  against  the  estute  must 

Cures the.''" **si'n^ them to the undersigned on or 
, before the 17th, dsv Of January, 1007, 

worBtcougns and colds or money |orlhU .jouoewlll be plead In bar of 
retuniied.   At   .1.   L.   Wooton sI recovery■ 

ompletod the cure 

druggist-   60c 
bottle free. 

and  $1.00.    Trial This nth, day ol Jan., 1006. 
W. I. I'eal, Adn.r., 
of Mrs. M. K. ,'n 

■BfjBBBBj     ■■ 
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Hardware. 
For C ook Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, neat Cutters and 
Stutters In fact anything 
In Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

w 

i 

V 

OUR   AYDCN  DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent* 

•*»»<«-••«.      AYDEN,   N.   C. 

As authorized seeut   for DAILT 

SDII KAHTKBN RWI BTOR we take 

treat pleasure in receiving sub- 

script ions and writiug receipts for 

those in arrears. We have a list 

of all who receive their mail at 

this office. We also take orders 

lurjub priutihg. 

Our rngs and art squares are 

fines llian the fioest, Cannon and 

Tytx.i. 

Misses Heuuie Brown, Alyce 

Taj lot, Ma'y Long Whitehuret, 

Julia Bready, Delia .- inn n. Helen 

Quiueily, Mis. F. O. Buhmantt, 

Prof. Coviugtou and Q. B. Prescott 

atiei.iit il tbe teachers' meeting in 

Grteuviile Saturday. 

Our specialties are, staple aDd 

Faicj Oroceiiee, Fruits and Cou- 

fectioiante, Dry goods, Notions 

aud Sbo< s, Agts, for Watiamaker 

& Bsowu Clothiog, made tx> indivi- 

dual measurement. Agts. for 

Troy & Momecello Lauudy, which, 

will also be called for aud deliver- 

ed bee. lliauking jou for past 

patronage, aud hoping to serve 

yo'i in she future. F. G. Buhuiaun 

& Co. 

Mis. McLawboru returned from 

a visit to Haorahau yesterday. 

J. J. Edwards & Son have just 

received another car load of Ell- 

wood wire fencing. 

Reserve yonr buildirjgs by 

painting them with Harrisooe, 

Town and l onnty Paint—oil lead 

and full liue of colors, kept at J. 

B. Smith A Bro. 

The infant child of Mr. am* Mrs. 

W. 1!. Alexander died yesterday 

morning ut the home of ite parents 

ID t Ms place.    It was quite young. 

Buy yonr Kelt Mattress at Can- 

nou & lysoii. they have the best. 

A full supply of Trunks Valices, 

Telescopes, Gripe, 8atchel» and 

8uit Cases, at J. R. Smith A Bro. 

Old Fashion Hand-made Paw- 

raw Gum Bread Traye at J. R. 

Smith & Bro. 

Cannon and Tysou invites your 

intention to then car load of Btoves 
and heaters. 

We call your attention to oui 

epieuded line of harness, Cannon 
and Tyson. 

The continued tains are proving 

a serious bindratce to the farmers C"'!0" seed "i**1 fnd hn"H- bra"n 

in their preparation for tbe coming 
csop. 

LOST—A gold clasp pin. P,e. 

scription sigu Rx N. C. '04, ou it. 

A suitable reward for it will tie 

paid by C. L. Cannon at Rial's 
drag store, Ayden, N. C. 

Buy your furniture of Cannon 

and Tyson, they have the best and 
cheapest. 

■■-TOaji 

MEacCHAKMSE liKuKLK.-l u»,l> 
i mil lit- ..f ....   t,  i  -.1   ...-' •;, 
:."«.!-.     I».;. -t   |.,1V   . ,| .,..   BjVIMl 

"'   - in..,.    Kii.uk  Ull) Ac Co 

I   M   Mpek   j.-    y    I)(j|   A    (i 

Ii ll;l.l  :i cot) i,|, V   ham  'hat wei^-h 

ettft4l   l--i"«l«      They   i-..!     |JJ 
per p .o„.I ,,r a total of $0 71!   s.| 
th> hin. 

A foil line of trunks, valiae*, teU 

earnrawa, erip-. -»••• iels. band   l,;, 

an-i mil* c-i-,..:,  ./ ji s .,iir. .^ ;:.o 

»    ill      I'ntui..mo.   \.JJU.OI-     ' een 

home ou a furlough, left Sunday 

to join bis command in the Marine 

service at Newport, N. J., f„,m 

which point he will sail ..n a three 
years cruise. 

I always keep on hand a fnl 

line of feed stuff at lowe-t cash 

prices     Such as hay, oats,   corn. 

V. Crumps aud paper roofing, 

Pomps with Ion.; or short joints 

aud pipe at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Amos Tyson has accepted a po- 

aitiou ascleik with F. G. Bubmaou 

& Co. 

Dress goods, Broad cloth, Heori- 

retta, Mohair, cashmere, albatross 

silks, trimmings, lining and white 

goods at J R Smith & Bro 

Bed steads, mattresses, springs, 

single and double, rockers, dining 

and split-bol torn chairB wash stands 

dressers ceutie tables at J R Smith 

A Bro 

There weie services in the Mis- 

sionary Bapust church Sunday 

morning auU night by tbe pastor. 

In the afternoon Rev. B. W. Spil- 

maudelivered one of his famous! 

lectures to a large audience. 

Calico and Gingham at 4 ceuts 

per yard, great reductions iu white 

slippers and summer goods, at J. 

E. Smith & Bro. 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they 

possible cau lo please you with 

I heir new line of heavy aud fancy 

KliH'fl U-8. 

.S. M. Smith and J. T. Disou, 

!«•■■ prominent farmers from the 

Faiuiville section, were pleasant 

visitors last week. 

Car load of t-alt for sale by Cuu 

nou and Tyso.i. 

There was a large crowd from 

tbe Swift Creek section here Tues- 

day' in attendance upou a magis- 

trae's court. 

> In response to a message an- 

nouncing the death of his uncle, 

Sheriff Hodjn*, in Washington, 

Staneil Hedges left here Saturday 

to be present :tt the funeral. He 

returned Sunday evening. 

p. s. CANNON.—Since the fire 

I can now be found on east side 

of railroad between office of Dr 

Jos. Dixon and Tripp Bro shops), 

I have a full supply of general 

and fancy groceries,  confection* 

eries, cigars, and tobacco. Fresh 

Oysters and tisli every nigh) on 

.arrival of  train, call and 1   will 

Latest styles iu cloak* aud wrap 

pers for babaies Misses and Ladies 

al-o a nice hoe of Zephyr fascina 

tors at J. R. Smith * Bro. 

Cannon acd Tvson have the 

strongest line of dress goods and 
shoes in town. 

For a ulce present boy a novel- 

ty clock at J. W. Taylor's. It is 

appropiate for any occasion. 

A beautiful liue of crockery, glass 

ware, fancy lamps, and tinware 
at J R Smith & Bro 

Get the Cox cotton planter the 

best on the market at J. R. Smith 
& Br. 

and ship stuff. Frank Lilly & Oi 

Prof. W. H. Ragdale was a caller 

last week. Under his supervision 

it does somehow seem our ended 

sohool must either needs lots ol 

attention or else he is deteimmeii 

is shall rank wish the Iiest. 'A'e 

all appreciate tbe interest showi 

am! the o'tener becomes no doubi 

the better the reenlts. 

Warned—50   cars cotton   seed, 

will pay highest cash price, don't 

cell your seed until you see me. 

Frank Lilly & Co. 

Go to E.   E.  Dail &   Co's   new 

market lor beef, fresh meats,   sau 

sage, and fresh fish. 

We have moved in the brick 

store of J. H. Bynuru on West 

Rfcilroad street just uo'lh of tbe 

Cinolioa Houee. Our goods are 

all new as onr entire old stock was 

burned in the recent fire. We will 

be pleased to have our friends as 

well as the general puolic call and 

see ns. We know we can please 

yon Doth as to price and quality. 

W. C. Jackson A Co 

W. L. Brownin, who has been 

with the progrrs-ire firm of F. G. 

Iiuhmann & Co , for a long while, 

hss resigned bis position and 

rei urned to his home in Jamesville. 

Mr. Browi iug is an excellent 

gentlemen and has many warm 

frieuds iu Ayden. 

For Sale—One certaiu lot or 

parcel of land iu the town of ayden 

adjoining the lots ofj. F. Dixon 

and William Worthington, con- 

taining about two acres, which will 

be sold on reasonable terms. See 

or apply to J. B. Hagaus, Ayden, 

R. F. D. No. 1, or see J. J.   Hines. 

Hay corn, oats, meal, hulls, lime 

wiudows locks hiutrers nails Cross 

cut saws aud mechanic tools at J 
R Smith & Bro 

For cau peaches, apples, corn 

tomatoes, &c, apply to E. E. Dail 
ft On. 

We have bought the grocery 

business of Sumrell am! McLttw- 

horu and will conduct the same 

line of business at the same store. 

We invite the public to call and 

i-ee us. We will sell as cheap as 

the cheapest and always the best. 

(Jive us a trial.-wC.   Ii. Williams. 

Wanted—To buy a second hand 
-lib- with couple doors, to weigh 

mil less than one thousand pounds. 
W. «i. Jackson & Co.. Ayden  N (' 
lestd 

NOTICE 

My sou William Jenkins, col, 

having left my home and logdiuc. 

withont my concent, aud the said 

William Jenkiuf, col., being a 

minor, this is to warn any and a'l 

persons giving shelter, food or em- 

ployment to him and those doing 

so will be prosecuted according to 

law. This January I9th lSlhS 

William Jenkins. 8r., col. 

J.   W.   Smith  banded   u»   iiie 

fl.wjii;;   aliirb In-   a   \-      .,i- .'. 

Iv •!  bj    Ji -l  c    :•!.- ■ -.... i     (, 

e- |<n*wii*K    -e.iiri.r-   IHI i,„ 

■    . Inn in ■ h .  ki 1 ,1 bus    u   .  -   i, 

l.s..'    - I- i- : I,- «.-i,lei.re ..| 11... ,., - 

■i '   •• <•••■P. -i  i     .»>ird   ' .-   > ■•- 

■'     '  • T-1-"  ■.. »e..   j.      .■■ 

ineeoliiiu.   j .il , | Craven   ...,i,ij 

an I iteiek-pt i , closec.i.fi,, ,,. 

n .til BUM >I • ibe 14 n d-» .. 
Jliie, ] s .-,••. ,., i, a ,,..,|i„. ,,. ,. 

of   10     . .,.     »..•-   ..    ,„   y.„     , 

taken   1%(   uctu,„d' .,■   Cm van 
Conuty to Ibe p.ace of public exe- 

eullun ami there hanged by th- 

nei-k until you ale dead,   and   u.ay 

ihe 1. ml have mere* upon you." 

Tak Mr. s.iiiib says is ts-atetbiug 

ue.r,  bni not    eulirely   I ke, the 

»enleii,e .-I I lie pre*enl .lay 

New Livery, Feet and Exchange 

Stable—Mooie and Jones, Ayden, 

N. C TaMiii well eared for. Pas- 

•eng-is earned to any ami all 

availalie p»iui«. The best aud 

sisos f n,fii;,iile couveyaic-. 

Piice.-. reaaooable. At service oi 

i he pulMie at all tiuMM aud liouis 

l'iy liiesu Moore and Jones, lively, 

feed and exchange stables, Ay.,en, 
.s\ 0. 

For esrpentera tno's. grind si s 

1 hemp roueaul pulleys, at J. K. 
-Siniiii \- Bro. 

A colored chtisch al Hoeksvllh 

eaugbt file duringatrvlee Buiulaj 
an.i »«. Uesliuied. 

Near Greensboro Sunday mom. 

log a pssasnger train run into an 

open switch sod collided wish an 
engine that stood on the siding. 

Both engines were demolished aud 

the crews of both, five persons in 

all, were killed. None of the 

passengers werf iujured. 

SPECIAL   SALE 
Beginning with Monday, January 

loth, we will conduct a special sale 

on all drees goods, dry goods cloth- 

ing, shoes and hats. These prices 

will prevail till Feb. 1st. This is 

the month you should bny. It is 

tbe month we should sell. All 

lines in our store will be reduced 

from ten to twenty (10 to 20) per 

cent. 

Our spring aud summer (roods 

will soon arrive and in order to 

make room for our stock, we have 

decided to couduct this sale. This 

opportunity is a mutual one, aud 

we trust you will take advantage 

of the many bargains we will offer. 

Come to see aud be convinced 

for vourself. 

J. R. Turnage & Co. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Brick Block, East Railroad til. 

Ayden, N. C.      ' 

|f> reatyou fair.   P. S. Cannon. 

Your Eyes. 

If you are troubled with your 

Byi - or have a difficulty in Obtain- 

ing suitable glasses, it nutters not 

how difficult your case, call ou j. 

W.Taylor, an expert optoinetist, 

Ayden, N. C, who has live years 

experience with some of the most 

obstinate cases. He never fails to 

give patients satisfaction or their 

money refunded. Over five hundred 

of Pitt Qroonc and Lenoir counties' 

besl people to testify to his honesty 

and ability. Give him your eye 

work if you waut satisfaction. 

The Only Requisite ;v.r 

A Perfect Complexion 

arc  your   band*  and   ■   jar of 

Pompcian 
Massage Cream 

BiMptalcMth« <liii off but r»t out—then ilie 
skin absorbs the Map,   There II  i    il   ng in 
that i* KiH>d f»r the titMiH-*; il  ii  remain*, a 

becomes an Impurity—nature i» blocked. 
fompeisn scan-hes every Impurity »*/ ul the 

skin—blackheaoa, ire in ill the «iirt. u ■ 
•he massage buihU the fouiul.itixii— wnnkk | an I 
flabbiness must go. 

Gentlewomrn me it in plare of face p  svder. 
Gentlemen use it after .iu>irt... 

Trie* flo oaaui and si ,po par '..p 

For Sale at 
SAUL'S PHARMACY. 

Frightfully   Btrned 

("has W. Moore, a uiachinist, 
of Ford City, Pa , had his hand 
frightfully bunion in an electri- 
cal furnace. He applied Buck- 
Icn's Arni(-a Salve with the usual 
result; "aquick and jmrfectcure 
Greatest ncaler on earth for 
Burns, Wounds, Soros. Eczema 
and Piles 25cat J. L. Wooten's, 
Druggist, 

GOODS SAVED 
FROM FIRE 

Same as new—consisting of 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Hats, Gent's and Ladies fur- 
nishing goods. In fact 
everything kept in a first 
class general merchanise 
store sold at greatly reduc- 
ed prices. 

HORTON & IMAWHORN. 

NOTICE Ol'1 DISSOLUTION. 

The firm of Johnston Brot.., wan 
on tbe 5th day of January, 1906, 
dissolved by mutual consent, K. 
V. Johnston purobaslng tbe inter- 
est of .I. 1$. Johnston In the bus) 
sew, The biisinpKH will lie con- 
Hsnied at the same stand by F. V. 
Job ns too, 

This 8th day Jan  l!)0t>. 

F. V. Johnston, 
J. B. .lohnslon. 

IS   DROVONIA! 

(UUUMUZONI   . 

Bromnnia is :i product - 
near c ipable "i curing the 
majnritv i^f diseases a- it is 
possible foi Mo lern Sc i 
tn produce l ie- aseot l!i" 
uii'uia makes pure blood 
Kroinonia is not a miracle 
but simplr the r«su t of the 
sc-ii-ntilicinvi-siLMtioiiiif i .• 
ereatests chemists of the 
present  leniury     Ai   the 
Ul .-[   syi:,;iT..|n-.   (if    .       ••   .• 
bead ache or backache, which 
are often tin- forerunners 
of disease, send for your 
physician if you will, but, if 
you take Bromonia, you may 
find that by tbe time he has 
answered your call, that the 
symptoms have disappear- 
ed 

Use Bromonia as direct- 
ed. Live a temperate life. 
If '.ou become ill while so 
lining, we will pay any rea 
*. liable doctor's bill on de- 
mand and proof .I illness 
We don't uantynu lo invest 
;i cent, however, until we 
have boujtht the first bottle 
for you. Fill in the coupon 
under this advertisement 
and trail it to us, taking care 
to write-your name and ad- 
dress plainly, and we will 
send you without any cost 
t ) you whatever a full size 
pickage to try No matter 
what your trouble is, write 
to us Coi respondence con- 
fidential. Address Brom- 
onia Co., New York. 

.1. L. VVooten will give his 
persona] guaranteethat you 
will receive an order on 
your nearest druggist for a 
free bottle if you send us 
coupon Be sure to write 
your name and address 
plainly. 

FREE BROMONIA 

COUPON. 

Name     

titv   

-State  

My nearest dealer is :it  

My disease is  

If you think you need Bro 
monia at once, or if you have 
alreay used it, it is to be had 
at all first class druggists. 

'•:!;") and 50 ct»." 
J. L. WOOTEN. 

Exclusive Wholesale Agents 
for Greenville, N. C. 

GROTESQUE   DRIVE. 

.:'> .-. Number of 
J.-3'.t J. 

A Healing Goinel. 

The Rev. J. C. Warren, jastor 
of Sharon Baptist Church, Be- 
lair, Ga , says of Electric Bitters: 
"It's a Godsend to mankind. It 
cured me of lame back, stiff joints 
and complete physical collapse 
I was also weak it took uie half 
an hour to walk a mile. Two 
bottles of Electric Bitters have 
made me so strong I have just 
walked three miles in 50 minutes 
and feel like walking three more 
It's made a man of me." Great- 
est remedy tor weakness and all 
Stomach Liver aud Kidney 
complaints. Sold under guaran- 
tee at J. L. Wooten's Drug Store 
Price 50c. 

©P. R. L. Cm*. 
Dentist. 

Greenville, N. G. 

STATEntNT   OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
-ys—AYDEN,   N.  C.a-E^ 

At the coose of   business   Jan. S96h,   190V,. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, :   $23,817.07 

Furniture and Fixtures 

Demand Loans :    : 

Duo from Hanks,      ;     • 

("ash I ems,    : ■    j 

Ie Id Com,    :    :    :    • 
Silver Coin,   ■   •   •   ; 
National Hank notes and 

other U. 8. notes 

tuo 59 

31,103.38 

1 II I.I HI 

1,675.47 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stoek paid in, 

Surplus fund 

Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    : 

Dividends unpaid    : 

|10,00000 
1,000.1 II 

:      till i (i 

Tha C.j?»r Way I    • 
InJi^r _ ... 

An   India     :-       .   • .    in many 
•VSVa,  but   lie sbou -   tin.-  elinmcter- 
iStM e-,.e  ialtl   I I 

to spend.     1 he  ■ ■ ■ .. r   hu  riches 
are r< turned to »     ral . rculst 
the better the child   >l   nature i* 
pleased.    A very nmu>ins instance 
.if this i- told of lie c,..    uue 
riors UM:I;   lack iu the 
ulien   ('be- i-i..ic t'iir  « i 
unsllcr ;■".. .     u:. u i  m 

i ...i'. i 

these n-.l men were ■ mnircc of inter-. 
.-t to tin* inhubitan; - ».i> that en 
wbieli tln-v receive! their alloranoe 
from "i!,.-Y.eat Wiiilc lather."The 
citwtu ..f Cheyenne prided them- 
Klves upon the i-elerity with which 
Ihe |< i:      in funds s-i r   restored 
to circulation. On one day in par- 
licnlar ili.ie itMK .i ;r_e - in , oming 
to each narrior from the govern- 
ment b>r Mime lamia u-liit-h it had 
i.nebii-e.l from them. Each war- 

rior was turned 1 •• upon the busi- 
ness community "nil something like 
$•.',000. While ihe innocents were 
looking alxiiii  fur tn-usurcs niiich 
they might possess oi f the braves 
-iirhti-d si In ar .-. which «.i- the drat 
\ hide of ihe kind he had e»er seen. 
At the time of the great pavment 
nf the Cheyenne*, there were few 
vehicles of any description in the 
city. Particularly was there n dearth 
of such as could U- u-eil for pluasuri 

I wagons.   So 't i   easily understood 
j that the red man ] .-,il himself 

immediately  of the funeral ear and 
j a team of NX inr.les, though n took 
j nearly all the money he had under 

bis blanket.    He nnij his Bqiiiursent- 
..| themselves on the lx>x seal a ul 
ilrove oil in line .-i.le.    Whenever 
any other Indians of the tribe were 

|eneountered on i!     way thev were 
invited to get aliourd, and i everv 
available inch of tpnii1 on ihe roof 
ras filled. Next they »-ere rrnwded 
into the box. uln-re tbev presented 

i i most ludicrous appearance, with 
''heir sole,on eyes looking tliro.igh 
the glass .-ides. When no more pas* 
<engcm could be admitted the 
oquipagc drove oh* i.i a (, .• pnee to 
make a tour of the shops w Iu. Ii most 
appealed to their custom. The oc- 
cupants of the hearse changed rap- 
idly Bl the Indian.- Bucctimbcd to 
their too great purchasing power. 
The hearse also changed from one 
owner to another for » small consid- 
eration. But through the entire 
day of the orgie the vehicle was 
spared any serious i1 image and at 
last was sold back to the undertaker 
for s small sum. His punishment 
for taking advantage of the simple 
minded Indian arose from the fact 
that the citisens of Cheyenne would 
never consent to hire the hearse 
again. The remembrance of the 
part it played in the Indians' spree 
was too much for them, and there- 
after it could have no serious part is 
their affairs.—Xew York Herald. 

Thj In.iocent Bottle. 

By the side of a certain portion of 
n suburban railway stands a glue 
factory which sometimes gives out a 
particularly offensive smell. A lady 
who was obliged to travel on this 
line unite often always carried with 
her n bottle of lavender salts. On 
morning an old farmer took the seat 
beside her. As the train neared the 
factory she lady opened her bottle 
of salts. Sunn the whole ear was 
filled with the horrible odor "f the 
glue. The old farmer put up with 
it as long as he could. Then lie 
shouted, "Madam, would you mind 
puttin' the cork in that 'ere bottle?'* 
—Chicago News. 

Survival of the Fitter. 
A fitter who squeezed into a boiler 

at the railroad station at Crowe, 
England, apparently increased in 
tijM while Inside, for he could not 
get out. The engine was obviously 
not of the kind known as triple ex- 
pansion, and a problem of the most 
serious order faced the other em- 
ployees.    At first it was proposed lo 
get up steam and drive him through 
the safety valve in the ordinary 
way.    His previous good chi rai I r, 
however,   ulid   the   |H>ssession   of   il 
Inr.v family secured him a reprii 
Thi bo Ii r « - tnki ii to pi   .• , tin 
incident ein'.ing, nceordinj; Ion l.on- 
.      journal, in the "survival of the 
fitti r." 

Total, 

Deposits subject t<i check, 48,001.1 I 

„_,.       Cashier's eh'ks outstand'a       111.75 
•>.* 1 (.00 J 

061,088,011 Total.    :    :    •    061,003.01 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ) CkJ 

COUNTY OK PUT, ) b6: 

I. J. u. smith, Cashier of the above-named hank, do solemnly sweai 
e above statement is true to the best of my knowledg and be 

J. li. SMITH, Cashier. 
lief. 

Bubsoribad and sworn to before 
me, this 5ih day   of Peby     IfJOO. 

STAXCIL DODGES, 
Notary Public. 

COBBJDOT—Attest: 
J. ft. SMITH. 

JOSEPH DIXON, 
B.C. CANNON. 

Directors 

Th« Truth   Drc-l'.,     C   '. 
"Ni i ,..... tor.' 

mi • i .•• iIi   ■ , ■ .iii.i.i 
I   ''' ■   e"! .!. "I rcspci i you* 
►kill 1 ..ml ull thut, but doesn't 
it se.;... « ,   |o yi ' .  a   little  lo • 
much in • .,:•..,■ ■-■■- i   or doing a bit 
■ ■      >rk tl ..! II    ;;,.,  d you about five 
minutes," 

"My good air," said the great Ocu- 
list, hastening to the defense of 
himself and his profession, "you 
don't realize thai in acquiring the 
skill to perform such an operation 
in five minutes I have spoiled per- 
haps two bushels of eyes quite ns 
valuable us vours!" —• New York 
Times. 

\ 
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TH£     RA5TERN  REFLECTOR 
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Entered iu  the post office at Greenville. N. C, «a second class matter, 
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A correspumioul desired at every po»l oilice in Pitt and adjoining counties. 
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■February continues to in 

and give it to us bad 

The hungry man mav make the 

welkin ring, but lie qrefers llie din- 

ner bell. 

When it gets so they can plow the 

farmers will have much to do to 

atch up with their work . 

akegojd; The House did the ri«ht thing 

with the railroad rate bill, but the 

rouble is that it yet has to run the 

gauntlet of the Senate. 

There has been no announcement 

that lireese will take the lecture 

platform to tell how it   happened. 

So bonnet are going' up in Green- 

ville yet through the help of a build 

i OR And loan association, but they 

will be doing so after awhile. 

If a niau robs a bank and escapes 

punishment on a technicality, the 

fact yet remains that lie is a thief. 

In the   South   |82S,<IOO>000 are 

invested in cotton mills, yet not a 

cent of it in Greenville. And Pitt 

•ounty raises 3O,O0U bales of cotton 

a year. Where the cotton is raised 

the mills shiuld he located. 

Make fun of the ground hog if 

you want to, but the weather shows 

that he is a prophet of the proph- 

ets.   

Those who escape getting a valen- 

tine in this day of comics will con- 

sider themselves more fcrtnnate 

than those who get them. 

Rain Coats 

They do say the new voting ma- 

chine votes like an individual. Hut 

then we ) ave al<ra}S had a lot of 

individuals that vote like machines. 

—Durham Sun. 

Guess you mean they vote like the 

machine wants them to. 

The follow who wants to make a 

apt'eflil hit in the dark at somebody 

gets a chance to do so with the 

comic valentine. 

As tii y have put Durham on the 

water <rog<tn ahe has gon^ to cl»m- 

oriug for the pure article—or aqua 

pura a> 'he doctor-- call it 

It is very considerate in the 

miners to put off their strike until 

April 1st. We poor folks can get 

along without coal then for some 

months. Hut it is awful mean in 

the mine owners to put up the price 

of coal in advance of the strike. 

When it comes to Senator Tillman, 

you can always count on him saying 

something And it is apt to scrape 

where the hide is thin. 

The editor of the High Point En- 

terprise is indebted to Mrs, B Hor- 
ney for two ripe tomatoes grown this 
year by her. There's nothing to- 
mato with High Point—Durham 
Sun. 

When it comes to punning Jim 

I;.'l.iiiMin can squash everything in 

the pod, or tripod either. 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Dist.ib- 

£z—- utors for——-    s 

Harrisons' White    ead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

< ountry Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line.    It has behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable •■ 
dealings.       • g 

If you use  the   Harrison   Paints  you  need k 
never worry quality. - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just rccieved a car load and 
can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
GREENVILE, N. C, 

• 'JSS^Zi'UCKXJ^SR 

Miss Gould, thai  used to be, con 

eluded that $2,019 a   day  that  it 

OOSt her to keep the Count  in  style. 

wu a pretty dear price to pay forlover it if he had been working some 

her title. himself, 

The Iowa man who tried tocim* 

tnit suicide because his wife and 

seven i-hiuli'ti k»pt singing "Every 

body works but lather,'' might not 

have   had   so   much   time to brood 

[f you don't mind a scrap will yet     They are hard to shake off when 

come ut of this  American-Chineie] once they get a stall   in the govern- 

mudillc.   And as between the two | ment crib    Postmaster Tyre Glenm 

it is said Japan is against  us over I seeing his finish in the Greensboro 

there. I OStoffice, has set his cap for ColleC" 
  I , ' 
  tor Duncan a place   :is  collector of 

If the condition of  country roads [the Eastern District.    Xo ruthers ill 

now does    not   convince   travelers it, down this way 

over them that they ought to be bet« 

tor, then th» said travelers   are   be 

yond the pale of i mviction. 

Maybe Mr I!   D   Douglas will be 
given somethina equally   as  gooi 
How would it do to give him aeon 

I sulate?— Gieensboro Record, 

That would make editing the In- 

dustrial News from too long range. 

It is something on the spot to help 

out the Republican paper that the 

croud hacking him wants. 

One of the judges of the Superior 

Court who is working now in the 

mountains.snid the other night when 

here that the east might not go any- 

further in the prohibition line, but 
that the west had only started; that 
he never saw people more determin- 
ed to weed out liquor in every shape 
than these mountain folks. He ad- 
ded that the blockaders were giving 
more trouble than usual, but the 
public sentiment was such that in 
time they would be put out of busi- 
i:ess. And this judge was not a 
nrohibitionists, either.—Greensboro 
Itecord. 

COX'S MILL ITEMS. 

NOTICE! 

I have purchased the stock of 
Moye&Kenedy Picture Co., and 
am at the old stand near depot. I 
will represent one of the best Por- 
trait Companies in America.   Will 

arraafr i»05 IT 
THE mx of nmnena 

ft*- This is splendid weather for Ducks, Doctors and Rain Coats. 

«#- Every prudent Man will buy a Rain Coat and get along with- 

out the Doctor and his bill. W A Crovenette Rain Coat, if it is 

genuine, is a regular Fall Overcoat of Covert, fine Cheviot, or mixe 

Worsted, with the fabric chemically treated before the Tailor gets 

hold of it. W The process doesn't hurt the cloth in any way, but 

helps it in most ways; makes it impervious, though not proof a- 

gainsta tire-hydrant, ft* In short, a Gentleman's Rain Coat is 

both a luxury and a necessity. BSr Rain Coats tailored and finish- 

ed in the best style, known to Rain Coat makers, $10 to *25. 

FRANK WILSONS 
"THE KING CLOTHIER." 

Came   Back to Life, 

negro    died   near   Giifton, 

A Salisbury man has voluntarily 

A    negro    died   near   Giifton,  retired   from   the saloon business. 

Monday night.    At least hi* f.ini'v lit is stated that he "setan example 

call for your pictures   and do your * 'd fri',ud8  lhou»-','t he  «*' '•• !"f sobriety  that   almost repelled 
work   promptly.    I  have   »   MrylMd pwpnrrf itafcr Mrtal. *'*« the purchaser of a  drink."    Such 
nice line of attractive pictures I morning a mesanger wu< sen 

which I will furnish aid frame any | Griftoo for a cofliu, but »heu he 

price.0' AXO'I w^r^ ,re^°"af>le|returaea with the coffin loo rap. conducting a saloon, than one who 

of window and'door*glas* "thrt IiPW'd <lead maD n»d revived. I he has less control of himself. He 

will furnish on short notice. Give c"m" W148 8eul ""ok to town. has, or might have, refined sensib- 

le your orders and j ou will have. j,itIe8 ,uat would operate to make 

guUntr. aUenU0U-    A"  Ha^SffM:?-^* !-lm.lWt»   p.ace  evi, invitingly 

a man has   more to answer for, in 

'Phone 42. 
HF.BER B. TKII-P. 

lid 

| moot granite baa  been  erected   at 
tie   grave of the late   Mr. J.   B. before his fellow man.—Greensbors 

Cherry,  in Cherry Hill cemeteiy.'™«ltW". 

The Countess de Castellans was a' 

long time making the discovery tha 

t w mid have been  much better for 
be» to have married  a   man—Dur- 
ham Herald. 

And chi aper, t> o. 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SAL 

A scientist  is claiming   that the |NOOTflCAROLINA, \ In   the Sups* 

water i- disappearing frmi   the f; ce 
1 ' .      , .11.   I.    Smith 

of the earth and there is danger of     Dlxon. 
By virtue of an execution directed to 

the undersigned from the Superior 
Court of Pitt county to theabovesji 
tiled action. 1   will, on   .Monday, the 

he   could   not ! I"'1' 'hi- of March. 1906,   al 19 o clock 
M, at the Court   House   door  of   *uiil 

convince   ;>   ts -\.ir   Ider    down  county, sail to the highest bidder for 
,. .... .,    I < ash to satisfy said execution, ad the 

tln« wav ol     - • i i 

I "iTT COUNTY,      i   rlor Court. 
\ Company vs. Basi 

as all dying of thirst after awhile, 

He mast have just beard about the 

11 ■ ■!     At  any   rat. 

rf all this r.i 

:~' ' iv lit. title and Interest which the said 
Uisil   Dlxon, defendant,   has   in the 
following described real t state, lo-wlts 

.    .one undivided one eighth Inier- 
This i« the week of   weeks at  the  >'-t ol Basil   Dixon, subject to the life 

anste of his father, •■'.. s,  Dlxion,   In 
Na'ional   capital,    in    all   history I hid to the lands whinh descended  to 

io:n from his uuther.   Henrietla   F>ix 
tiiere has i I ' i'-' ii place a wedding 

in this country around which there 

centered   more    interest   than   the 

in.  [formerly Bennetts Boydl,  and 
. icrlbed as follows:    "Adjoining MM 

andi   if  I-.   A.   MoOowan,   IS.    P. 
rig and wife, Kd Laughinghouse, 

John F. I'.ovd   and   others,   and   eon- 
marriage of t'.ie President's  dangh* I ta'ning thi hundred and lii'y   acres, 

I more o,' less, and being  the  entire in- 
terest of the said Basil Dlxion in  and 
to the lands of which his   mother,   the 

Cox's MILL, H. 0. Feo. 13, 190G. 

Misses Kva Cox, Minnie Mc- 

(iowan, Cora and fciadie Carroll 

attended the teachers' meeting at 

Greenville ttaturd iy and report a 

very pleasant mid instructive meet- 

ing. Miss Rosa Tucker, who is 

teaching near here, also attended 

the meeting aud stayed over with 

her in. I her until Sunday afternoon 

when she came b.tck to continue 

her school. 

Benny Savage, of Greenville, 

was in our section Sunday. 

Some of our people attended 

church at lied Banks Sunday. 

Miss Klleu Mcliowau is on the 

sick list, but is getting lielter. 

L. X. Bdwards, who was hurt 

by the train some days ago, is 

improving i|uile fast. 
Our clover merchant and mill 

man,,I. M. Cox, has a very sick 

child. 

We uie having it wet enough 

now, so wcl one almost has In hold 

his breath whin   he walks in    the 

field. 
The 15. C. L. Co. is doing lots of 

work in this section. 

Fanners have right much cjtton 

around here waiting for 12 or 15 

cents. Do you think they will get 

it! 

Good weather would make jieo- 

ple get busy on the farms, AS 

yet not much has been done. 

HE   PIONEER    REPRESENTATIVE   IN   GREENVILLE   OF 

HOME   INSURANCE  COMPANIES. 

UT, Miss Alice Roosevelt, to Con 

gressman Longworth, which occurs 

in the White House next Saturday 

noon, except it was when ex-I'resi- 

dent Grover Cl reland took to him* 

eeii'a biiae when ho was our Na- 

:oa a I'roident. 

ate Bsristts Dixon, (formerly aenrl 
etts iinyii . died seized ami possessed, 
situated on the north side of Tar river, 
(it nviiie township,    I'itt    county, 
subject to lbs life estate of r). K. Dix- 
on, the father of'the said Basil Dix- 
on. 

This loth day of February, 1906. 
L. W. TUOKSB, SherllT. 
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SEED OATS. 
Sow   Ninety Days Oats 

and they are ready to har- 
vest in ninety days.   The' 
Red Rust Proof ripens fif- j 
teen days later. 

J. R. and J. G. Moye. 

F M. HORNADAY, 
GENERAL INSURANCE, 

Fourth St. GREENVILLE, N. C. Phone 3. 

Represents the best and safest companies writing 

LIFE, FIRE, HEALTH, ACCIDENT, BURGLARY, AND 

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE, 

and earnestly solicits a share of your patronage. In selecting these 

companies great care was taken that every interest of the assured he 

protected, and the high standing and excellent business methods of 

our companies warrant that those insured through our agency and 

Buffering loss will receive a prompt settlement at the hands ot our 

companies, no special attorney or skilled adjuster having to he pro- 

cured by our patrons in order to POJtCS » settlement. When in need 

ot information regarding any kind or form ot Insurance, call us up on \ 

the PhOne and we shall he glad to call on you and give you the 

benefit of our several years experience in the business, both in this 

section and also in other parts ot the State. 

I nsurance. F. M. HORNADAY. 
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|WINTERVILLE  DEPARTT1ENT| 
This department is in cI"*rgeof J. H. FRY, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

For nice apples, candies, 

orangee. bananas and onts go to 

H. L. Johnson's 

Koy Kittrull, of Greenville, was 

in town Sunday. 

Nice line  of fresh  groceries  al- 

ways on hand HairiDgtou   Barber 

.4 Co. 

Any one in need of a good cart 

one that will last and reuder good 

service just 3all to see or wiite the 

A. G.Oox M'l'gOo. 

If you expect co exchauge your 

seed for meal you can same time 

by taking meal far yonr seed when 

you have youi cotton ginned at the 

Pitt Co. Oil Mill. 

For special prices on hen,ITS see 

W. L. House. 

If yon want good seed Irish 

potatoes go to Harrington, Barber 

. *Co. 

If you waut your laundry to look 

nice and last lomr lake it to H. L. 

Johnson who represents the Wil 

mingtoo steam luundry. 

Claud Cbapmin, of Sheliuerdine, 

spent Sunday with his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Chapman. 

The A. G. Cox Mtg. Co. are still 

shipping cotloo plauters aud guano 

eoweis by the car load, and if you 

need any you had best wrile or 

see I he in at otce. 

All farmers anticipatiugoats sow- 

ing and wheat can be supplied with 

mowers, rakes, reapers and binders 

*t Harringion, Barber & Co. 

Johu Nichols, of Kinstor, opeut 

Saturday oight andSuoday with bis 

mother. 

Be sure uot to forget the furni 

tare and those iron bedsteads at 

A. W. Aoge&Co. •» 

Miss Clyde Harriaon relumed 

from Klustou Monday morning. 

Winterville Canuing factory 

.consisting of furnace, cooker, can- 

ning book ■*, work shed, warehouse 

and al unit one third acres of laud 

in heart of Winterville for sale. 

For particulars see Dr. B. T. Cox 

or J. F. Harringtou. 

We offer our silver table ware. 

25 yeais guarantee at a bargain. 

See as. B. T. Box H Bro. 

Bay a pipe from J. H. C. Dixon 

at the drug store. 

Go to H. L, Johnson's for nice 

candies, apples and oranges. 

Call at Ii. L. Johusou's and ex - 

Try a bottle of "Folley's Kid-     We want to sell jou a valentine, 

ney cure" a sure cure for all Kid-jSee what we havo to offer before 

ney troubles at Harrington Barber| Keb., Hth.    B T. Cox & Bro 
A Co. 

Grovei McLawhorn was in town 

T-iesday evening. 

Woods high grade garden seed 

have tor years been the most popu- 

lar southern  seed <iffered  truckers 
oil If you nave cotton seed to sell or ;«ud gardueis in east Carolina,   Y 

exchange write or phone Pitt Co.i"',i" alwais Bad them at the dim 

Oil company, their prices   are the 18,ore of B. T. Cox * Bro. 

highest. Friday evening, Feb. 9tb,   Mis- 

Nice line of winter nnderwea Magdeline Cox entertaiued at her 

for men and youth's at H. L. John-' borne in South Wiuterviilea party 

son's. 

H. L. Johnson is headquarters 

for groceries. 

Hey.  Mr.   Stanfield, of   Ayden, 

was in town Tuesday eveuiug. 

A new line of crocket v just re- 

ceived by R. G. Chapman & Co. 

Men's aud youth's pauts. all 

sizes, at Hairiogton Barber A Co. 

The demands for Tar Heel cart 

wheels is great now, and any one 

in need of same will do well to 

write or see the A. G. Cox Mfg Co. 

H. W. Gaftin baa been with ns a 

few days this week, relieving Mr. 

(Ireen at the depot, while I e was 

away on business. 

Trunks and valises at Harring- 

ton Barber & Co. 

If you want an easy shave and a 

neat hair cut, just call to see W. 

H. Worthiugton, next door to 

Winterville bajk, for white people 

only. 

If you want a nice shirt go to II. 

L. John.sun's. He has a new lot 

of nice ones, cheap too. 

The Pitt Conntv Oil Co. will pay 

highest price for seed cotton. 

The A. G. C.x Mfg. Ou , are 

still shipping coilou planters by 

the car load. 

Big line of hats and cans just 

received, latest styles. II irilngtOD. 

Barber & Co. 

Tooth and Disk Ha mi nt !! i« 

rington, Barber & Co. 

Goto H. L. Johns.•.' 

meats, tisa aud oyster . 

Farmers   make   m i my 

changing   their   cotton   K •• o 

meal at Pitt County Oil Co. 

II. L. Johnson can fill you 

der in the grocery line, for hi 

ries a full line all the time. 

nod i 

Have you seen thiwe  fiose  nice 

pants al It, 01. ("i ip nan * ' '•.'*.   if 

■mi you :«i • i« p ict-s before   you 

buy eUewtii e£ 

TODAY'S MARKETS. 

•t     r 

I.. 

■ •f young  people in    honor of   her 

-ixteentb  birthday. 
She bad arranged a very inter- 

esting play for her guests, a 
"beau bag contes'.," and its lieaii- 
tiful arrangement added ninch to 
the looks of the room wbich was 
very beautifully decorated. The 
prize of this contest was won by 
Miss Janle Kittrell. After the 
contest was ovtr and the prli.< 
given, then paring and repariug 
was door, and all the y.iung p-ople 
seemed lo think that the "paring" 
was well doue. judging from then 
pleasiuglooks as they were ushered 
HI IO the beautilully decorated 
dining hall There was a beauti- 
ful cake, an I ou ii was the h.-ures 
•ixleen in large type, signifying 
the age of the hostess. On the 
inside of the cake was a thimble, a 
ling and a ten cent piece. The 
tbimbie was found by Miss Miriam 
Johsou, the ter cent piece by Miss 
Aililie Cox aud the ring by the 
hostess. After refreshment* were 
served all ibe guests retu.uedto 
the parlor where they spent the 
rent of the evening very pleasantly. 

A representative of Ginu & #o. 

was here Tuesday consulting the 

priuolpol of the Winterville High 

S ■hciin about the course ol studies. 

Ciiuu & Co. stand at the bead of 

publishing companies, and their 

books are n«ed in all ihe leading 

colleges, and of course the Winter- 

ville  High   School   usei   some of 

tbein, too. 

Try a Prince George, or a Dau 

Kmiuett Cgar. Jim Dixon at the 

drugstore will suo* tiiem   to you. 

If you need u nice Bug  just call 

A. W, Auge  & Co and you  can 

one, ami c leap too- 

;>■■. W, 11    UaKt field, of Char 

IX |    it'% N. O , Hid oe iu Greenville 

, i■■>■ I! i.i.-i   on   Monday,   Feb. 

:ii h, ,t  vVin iTville,at the leading 

i. .ii I Ine-day, Feb. '27, for one day 

°'- i    y     Hi,   practice  is limited to 

Oar-   i.; Vi Kir, Nose  and   Throat,   aud 

fitting Glasses. 

200 bushels of seed Oats at Har- 

"y W'I-M to Hmlv K^litri-r. i 

Norfolk Cotton 4 ?^ ?'.; 
A« WIKKI1   BY 

J. W. "KKKY & ( OMPA.N V, 

'' itt.ei Factors, Norfoll , Vs 
COTTON • 

Tcvisy      y« -r ay 
rtlrict Middling 111 11* 
Middling 11 11 
rtt. Low MuliJiii.tr loi loi 
Low  Middling. 10J lot 

PKANDTH. 
Fancy 31 SI 
Strictly  Prime 8i 31 
1'l'illie 3 3 
Low Grailes 21 2j 

Tail 

thai tlour lie sells and you will be 
amioe his line of Hosiery foi chil-1 , 

.   ., , i ! convinced Ibat it  is the best on 
dren Misses Ladies and Gents. . . 

, the market. 

If you have  not  bad  any 

biscuit   lately   yon   go to  K. G-1 ,i„gtou, Barber * Co. 
Chapman & Co. and   get   some of i     ....    . _. , .,   . II you want good floor, some that 

you cm  eat without   any  trouble 

For bargains in pants go lo  if. 

X. Johnson's. 
i,t 5,000  yards  tobacco   cloth 

Harrington Barber A Co. 
2,000 yards standard calicoes at I 

FOK SAI.K — Two horses seven 

years old each,  And one mule  six 

years old will  either sell   foi cash 

4c per yard, Harrington, Barber A 

Co. 

Nice buggie BubM at Harrington 

Barber & Co. 

Goto H. L. Johnson's for shoes, 

he has a nice lot jar*  received, 

hey are nice. 

Allcolors  of paint, and   yellow 

oachre at Harrington Barber &Co. 

Quite a large crowd from Win- 

terviile attended services at Ayden 

Sunday. 

Nice line of boys suits at H. L. 

Jobnsou's. 

NKW YORK AND LIVERPOOL 
FUTURE MARKETS. 

A8 WIRBD BV 
30BB BltOTHERS & COMPANY 

Bankers and Brokers, 
NOKKOLK. VA. 

New York Knturee: 
ClineJ TodRy, V'»t"i-.y 

Mar. 10 71 10 70 
May. 10 9<J 10 «9 

LiverivKil Fntn••«•. 
Jan. & Feb.       5 80 5 74 

Cnlcaco Markets: 
May Wheat 
May Cum 
May Kibs 
July Ribs 
May Lard 
July Lard 

.»4; 
43) 
■S 15 
8 27 
7 87 
7 »7 

851 
431 
817 
827 
790 
802 

GKEKNVIIXK COTTON MAKKKT, 

BEPOKTKD BV 

J. R. & J. G. MoYE, 
Middling 101 to 10J 

TO THE TRUSTEES OF 

The Free Will Baptist Church 

GeBtlemen:—We want to donate 
some L- A M. Paint to yonr ehuND 
whenever they paint. 

The largest Methodist ehureh in 
Georgia expected to use IDS gallons of 
the usual kind of paint, they only used 
33 ga Ions L. & tl. mixed with -I gal- 
lons Linseed Oil. 

It costs less to pnint a house with 
u. & M. than with oilier paint because 
painter mix^s  Linseed Oil   fresh from 
ibsbarrel ut no cents a gallon with L. 
ft M., and doesn't pay $1.50 pi-gal- 
lon for Linseed Oil as doue if leady- 
for-usc paint is used Also because 
the L, 4 M. Zine hardens the L. * M. 
White Lead and makes the paint wear 
like iron 

L. & M.  paint costs   only SI -0  per 
gallon. 

Sold by H. L Carr, Greenville, N. 
t'. 

or on time its suits the  purchaser. 

W. L. House. 

Just received bv R. G. Chapnian 

Ii Co., a car load of salt. Be sure 

lo gel their prices at once. 

Nice Silk waist paleins ciieap at 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Our meal analyzes 832, Pitt Co. 

Oil coiupauy. 

with indigestion, go to A. W. Anne 

& Co., mill gel some ol that 11 mi 

ho  lias that  is made  out of    pure 

wheat. 

For nice fresh eggs call to see H 

L. Johnston, our leaning groceri- 

inau. 

If you are wise preserve your 

houses by painting them with Har- 

risons town and country paint, lor 

sale by A. W.  Auge & C'o. 

Yon need not (ear putting your 

uiouey iu Ihe Winterville Bank 

fur they ba.e taken Burglar Insur- 

ance to make everything sale. So 

go ahead and put your money 

« here it will be safe. 

We noticed in   the paper* a few I will pay highest   market price 

| for Chickens, Geese and Turkeys. I*•!• ■*» ,uat wu,le  *»">• P*rt» 

Ja.ftOOeivedbyB.aCb.pm.  Have large o.de.slo fill. «■«™  «"2»  f* J»«"  "^ 
AOo... car load o. lisie which G. A. Kittrell,  Winterville, N. C. M--^unfastened apd the entire 

A new line of hats just received. 

til R.  (i.   Chapman's   a   Co.    Be 

sure to see  them   hefote you  buy 
all styles and sizes and prices very. 

they will sell very cheap. 

Auolhnr large shipment of shoes 

Hariington  Barber 
elsewhere. 

Xice  line  ol    tie-h   groceries 

always on hand at II. L. Johnson's. 

reasonable. 

4 Co 

J. E. Green,   who is depot agent 

here, went to Williamston Monday     Let me make you a price on Mink j should be  taken to guard   against 

and returned Tuesday night. I Otter and Raccoon skins, also Cow   ll"'"'-     " is lo your   best Interest. 

thrown from  Ihe lop of 

r, high embankment, i lie oocnpanl 

barely escaping serious injury. 

The cause was » detective rhafl 

coupler, S.ieh accidents ;,s these 

nic serious iu as much as they often. 

threaten life, and every precaution 

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER 
SHIP. 

Notice is hereby given that llie 
firm of Thomas & liurton. hereto- 
fore composed of E. II. Thomas and 
\V. T. Burton, doing business at 
Greenville, N C , lias this day dis- 
solved co partnership by mutual con- 
sent This dissolution including all 
the interest of the Euvita Holding 
Works. All jiersiins indebted to 
said firm are kindly requested to 
make settlement with E, II. Thomas 
This .lami.iry, 8th, 1006. 

V.. II. Thomas, 
W. T. Burton. 

THE 

FURNITURE MAN, 

Carries at all times the most up-to-date line of 

House Furnishing Goods 
in town.   New goods arriving dailyJ 

Special attention is called to our new line of 

TOILET SETS, HALL RACKS' 
CHAIRS, COUCHES, 

and many other things too numerous to mention' 
Our motto, a square deal with lowest prices, make ou- 
st ore ttie Leading Furniture Store in Pitt County. 
When in need of anything in the Furniture line give us 
a call.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Yours Truly, 

A. H. Taft 

Wash Goods Sale! 
/ 

We have just received our full line of WASH GOOD 

consisting of 

FANCY WHITE GOODS, PERSIAN 

LAWNS, 45 IN INDIA LINEN1 

GINGHAMS, CHAMBHAYS, MADRAS, PERCALES ,fic 

will be on sale Monday.   Everybody cordially invited 

to inspect these goods, 

NOTIOB TO 0BEDITOBS. 

The Clerk of the Superior Court of 
PUtcountyi having tuned letters of 
administration to mo, the uodortign- 
ed, on the 2<ith day of January,^ 1900, 
on the estate of W. .'. Lovta, deceas- 
ed.    NOTIt'K   is hereby given  to all 
persons Indebted to the estate to make 
Immediate payment to tin- undersign- 
ed) ami to all creditors of said  estate 
to present their olainis properly au- 
thenticated     to     the      undersigned 
within twelve mouths after the 
date of this iiolic', or this   notice will 
be plead in bar <•' their recovery! 

This the 2ttth day <>f Januart, l!M»<i. 
IX. K BiCLCHUK, 

Atimi  en the estate "f ^. J. Lovlc, 
I. A. Sugg, Attorney. 

Jas. F. Davenport, 
OPPOSITE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST CO. 

Help Wanted 

While's UollO uiul Kiiluey Cine, hides, 

the couiliiuatiou  kidney  medicine' 

for sti>ck aintl a sure colic cure, 

at the Drag Slore 

L.   Ilobjjootl   ffM    in 

(i. A. Kittrell, 

Winterville, N. C. 

You can ilo this by using Hunsuck 

er Buggies.   The ihaits are (sstsn 

M «ith Holdfast Couplers which 

J. 

Tuesday evening. 

An, one HI need ... a plow will'       ^^   are ,he  ,H.st „„,„,. 

do well to ,-0 to A. W Ange &: Go., | imirko(     T      R|e     tek iim, 

.own; and get one of those "Oliver Chill.   ,„ . and   mng  ^   off or 

'1 

" WILL GO ON YOUR BOND " 

ed Plows."   They lire the best ou 

your     Candles,     ApplM,],he loarkel- 

OiaugcH  and   Uiiuanas Irotu  J. 11       Faruiiuu inipleinenfsof all kinds 

C Dixon at the drug store. at Uairiug, Barber & Co. 

rattle. You cau then take your 

wife, sweetheart, or children with 

pet feet safely. 

Have you ever suffered loss by fire ? 
If so. did yo» need the help of any one to assist you in securing a promp 

and satislactory settlement ? 
My experience in the adjustment of fire losses has been very large and it has 

always been my pleasure to render every assistance to my patrons w.ien they were 
in need. 

I desire to call the insuring public's attention to the fact that they get the 
benefit of my experience when they insure their property in Companies represent- 
ed in my office.   THE ABOVE IS WORTH YOUR SERIOUS CONSIDERATION. 

1 nsurance H. A. WHITE Greenville, N. C 

■ 
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LEATHER GOODS 
HAS ALWAYS BEEN A SPECIALTY IN THE 

Karpen Factories 

•   ■ ■ • -. ■   'i K »->. ■-•••• 'r"--./ If 
'    ,'■■     •   ■  .-v:      till 

and a glance at their wonderful assort- 

ment shown   in  their  catalogue  is 

sufficient to convince  any  one 

that the variety offered is snch 

as to supply every want in 

LEATHER 
UPHOLSTERED 

FURNITURE. 
FURNITURE for every room in the 

house, from the drawing rooms of the 

finest mansions to the most modest Amer- 

Icau parlor, sitting room or dining room, can be selected from the pages of the Karpen Catalogue. Wnl'e 

the Karpen Factories have thus specialized in Leather Furniture, they also 

manufacture a complete line of 

CLOTH COVERED UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE 
of every nature and description.   We sell Karpen Guaranteed Upholstered Furniture including both cloth 

"and leather covered designs.   The Karpen guarantee is unrestricted and means satisfaction or money back. 

We will be pleased to 

have you call and let us 

convince you of the supe- 

riority and elegance of the 

Karpen make over any other 

makers 

'I 

•■-    >:'■■■ l\ 4y ■     ■ ■     ■ Vv'v 

, .-. -. . ■  , . 

is,'   > 
- '- 

'•■'/      ■   •    '   - 

S£>^ :X 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE 

South'i Rapid Growth 

There in mi interesting sod in 
■tractivearticle iu the February 
issue of t tie Beriaw itf Reviews eu- 
titled, '•Toe South'* laiMlng 
I'n.gie— " Toe article is well 
worth reading anil has much of 
■'itluv »nd interest to Southerners. 
^nriy beta and figures are new to 
(lima ii.-o mini mi il. 

It is sliowu by the report that 
he amount invested iu c .it-m mills 
ii lbs South in 1880 w .» $21,000,- 
•no Thin ;i .. II.11 was iiu'ivHsfl 
n I8P0 to *(>O,UO'.,000 ami in 1905 
o 922">,UOU,U(N>. To put it plainer 

ceil times a- much is invented in 
• .i h'-i IUMI ion mills ioil.iy as tlie'r. 

IM ':5 >• ars ago. 
These figures   i-pe.ik    for them 

lelves anil carry a world   ufniguig 
inc-iis to I he  mil veloiis   ^ruwiii 

if the   South   along iht   lines  ul 
,;.i .ni.ti i ui i II:    iii    i.-c-iit    year-. 
•.'in- I'm!- .in- III  IB  than  tiue ai.d 

• v II e u s dl.c - ..f  grctt pr ile to 
I S .iillit-mers.—I'luirl utttj News. 

My   Fritnd,   Thi» it Worth   Rnciaj— 
Suppotc You Step ji.d itt— 

Isn't ii Wonc'crfu J 
Greensboro, N. C   Mmcii 29, 1903. 

Mrs  Joe Persoi :—I lake   pleas- 
Brain stating th.ii jour   Keuiedy 
has entirely cure-l our little girl of 
a very bid case • I eczema,   which 
covered a great part of her   l«>ily. 
Snebad eczema )|.fii..|icallv) from 
ihe time she was tiir^e week*  "Id. 
until sbe was biz >ears   old.   She 
is now   pei feet I.v    "*,-i|   and    I ieel 
thai I c .• t{,.<»k i. „    . i_|,|,-   „f: 
II      hl.r I ..- i. . ,. ,.| .,  r_\ni|>i..iu of 
it lot six : i....-. lirspectluiiy, 

J. W. COBB. 

The Yellow Kcvcr Ot mt 

I.IS recently breti discovered 
a bears a close resemblance t<> 
ha malaria germ To free the 

• vst.Mii from disease germs, the 
DiiMt effective rein «ly is Dr. 
£mg'* New Life I'ill.-. Ouaran 
eel tocuie all UiSP sesdue to 
nalaria poison an.l i-onstipiilion. 
.'Scat J. L. \\'initons' Urtiff Store 

I Not Quite! 
S,     How often  yon can  net a _ 
C   thing   ''not  i|iiite"   done—a  j^ 
Jj   nail or screw  driver or   au-   Q*. 
tger lacking. Have a cood 5c 

tool box and be prepared for 35 
emergencies. Our lino of tools V5» 
Is all you could desire, anil ji 
we will see that join- tool *v 
hox does not lack' a aiutfle !j5 
useful article. .-*>. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

J. ut 
Corey 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

To Publishers 

and Printers 

We have an entirely new 
process, on which patents 

are pending, whereby we 

van reface old Brass Col 
iinin and Head Rules, 4 

pt. and thicker, and make 
ihem fully as good as now 

and without any unsightly 
knobs or feet on the bot< 
tn in. 

PRICES 

Refsotng Column and Head 
Hulls regular Isngtbt      20u. eac 

Refteing L. s. Colum and 
Head Ruled 2 inches in 
and over 40o. perlb; 

A MI m pie of refaced 

Hnie, wiie full particuv 

lars, will he cheerfully 

II 'it oil application. 

Philadilphia Printers Supply Co» 
Minutactures of Type and 

High Grade Printing Material 
IV, Ninth Ifrjii,      'liiiiilin' 

HAS IT EVER 

OCCURRED TO YOU 

9 How Many People You 

Can   Reach   Without 
9  leaving your own office 4 r 

A Telephone Line 
IS A DOOR TO YOUR 

RUSIMSS 

NO TELEPHONE 
IS LOCKING Trlli 

DOOR 

Can You Afford It ? 
LFT OUR  MANAGER 

TALK IT OVER  WITH YOU. 

FOR RATES 
APPLY  TO 

. OCAU     MANAGER     or 
Home Telephone and 

Telegraph Company, 
lENDEHSON. ■ N.C. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
III  M I K     IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Presh   II.IH.I-.    kept   con- 
stantly in stock. Country  I 
Produce Bought and Sold  ■ 

D. W. Hardee, j 
Q R EENVILLE 
North Carolina. ,] 

NOHFDIK & SOUTHERN R. R. CO 

Steamboat Service. 
Steamer "H, L. Myers" leave* 

Washington daily (except Sunday) 
ul t> a. in. for Greenville; leaves 
(iueiiville daily (except Huuday) 
at 12 m, lor A'a^hiiiKtou- 

CODOCOtiDj at Washington with 
Norfolk & Sontiiern llailroad for 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Kostnii and all other 
yoiniB North. OnODSOtM a Norfolk 
null nil poiula West. 

Mhippert should order their 
freight via Norfolk, tare Norfolk 
A Southern K. K. 

Sailing Hours suk-ject to change 
without notice. 
J. J.   CHERRY,   Agent,   Green- 

ville, N. C. 

H.C. 11UDGINS, General T. and. 
f. Agent, Norfolk, Va.. 

K, K. KING, V, P. & U. M. 

How Is 
YoorHeart? 

Is your pulse weak, too slow,, 
too fait, or does it skip a beat? 

Do you have shortness ol 
breath, weak or hungry spells, 
fainting,smothering or choking 
spells, palpitation, fluttering, 
pains around the heart, in side 
and shoulder; or hurt when 
lying on left side? 

If you have any of these 
symptoms your heart is weak 
or diseased, and cannot get 
belter without assistance. 

Dr. Mil.s Heart Cure 
Strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely ever fails to cure heart 
disease. Try it, and see how 
quickly you will find relief. 

"About January lat, IMS, I tnolc 
d..wn    wlih    wuakn Rnd    <;; ipty, 
nml Ri-nilu.illy ci.-w »■!■•■ I « ... ,„|J 
l.v my i.nniiy nliyali'l.tn n.-.t niy oaie 
Ml I  .'...I..-..    ..1     i.i   ..I.!-. .111,1 r,,m- 
iiv I...,i ilven '•'■'• up i" a.-. My 
llmbe an,I lm.lv wuro .- v, leu in «n«- 
ii ir.i  i.mr   (him   i ,,nit 
waler li.ul coll.   Iw| i i»unj my hrart. 
For at l.ii-t   lilt-,-   In. .,!' B   i   i   ,,1   t.i nit 
■iroppod up In bed 1      1      ,     ,.iih- 
[rtnu. I ui IT i), ,• i ,,i,i. » ,.i Dr. 
MII.-.V II...n "me, iiu.l Lj iho time I 
hail tul.. il 111.... nil I »aa eullrfly 
currcl. I fi.l better Hi ui I h»V« for 
twenty renre, m.d I am uiila to do 
Buy klr,.i of work on my farm. M» 
Btlcn.lln,r     hysuian  I..1.1   m..   that  If  It 
ha.ln'i beon for |ir. Mil.-*' II,art cure 
I  would now   IK.  In in.  ;.:.ini." 

1.. T. CURD, Wllmore. Ky. 
Dr.   MI'IV   Heart  Cure  It «old  by 

your UrugglBt. v.ho will noarantea that 
the flr>t bottle w,,l l.enelit.    If It falle 
he will refui.,1 your n.oney. 
Allies Medical Co., Elkhart, lad) 

■ 
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THE  TRACK,WALKER.N 

Mia Work la of Peculiar Importance to 
the Railroad. 

If you have nothing else* to do 
some day when you are passing 
through the vast network of trucks 
of, for example, the great railway 
running northward out of New 
York, give a thought t.i the man 
-who walks them fur you, the man on 
-whom your safety in this particular 
place so much depends. 

Ile is n peculiar Individual. His 
work is so very exceptional, so very 
different from your own. Whiley09 
ere sitting iu your.-eat placidly won- 
dering whether you are going to 
have a pleasant evening at the thea- 
ter or whether the business t" which 
you are about to attend will be as 
profitable us you desire, he is oat on 
the long truck over which you are 
speeding calmly examining the bolts 
that hold the shining metals togeth- 
er. Neither ruin nor sleet can deter 
him. The presence of intense heat 
or intense cold has no effect on his 
labors. Day after day, at all hours 
.and in all sorts of weather, he may 
be teen placidly plodding these iron 
highways, his wrench and sledge 
crossed over his shoulders, his eyes 
riveted on the roils, enrefully watch- 
ing to see whether any bolts are 
loose or any spikes sprung. Up- 
ward of 800 cannon bull fliers rush 
hv him on what might lie called a 
iour truck bowling alley each day, 
nnd yet he dodges them nil for per- 
haps an little us any laborer is paid. 
If he were not watchful, if he did 
not perform bis work carefully and 
well, if he hml a touch of malice or a 
feeling of vengefillness, he could 
wreck your train, mangle your body 
and send you praying and scream- 
ing to your linker. There would be 
no sure way of detecting him.— 

"Theodore Dreiser in Tom Watson's 
Magazine.  

Japanese Art. 
Tlie oriental artist does not so 

much seek to transcribe nature as to 
suggest her moods, His interest is 
centered in the poetic sentiment 
■which she elicits. The paying of 
the Japanese that a picture is a 

"voiceless poem"' is particularly ap- 
propriate to their landscape paint- 
ing. Our best artists also seek to 
express the poetry of nature. Hut 
they find it in many things. Our 
aesthciie pleasure in landscape is a 
complex one. The oriental, on the 
other hand, in conformity with his 
type of mind, finds it in the domi- 
nant character, in that which re- 
mains when nil its accidents are 
eliminated—in other words, when it 
has been simplified and idealized, 
"for i landscape, painting," to quote 
our Japanese critic once more, "is 
not lined because it is a facsimile 
of the natural scene, hut because 
there is something in it greater than 
mere accurate representation of nat- 
ural form-, which nniieals to our 
feelings, but which we cannot ex- 
press in words."—W. 11. Cabot iu 
Atlantic. 

Absentmindudness. 

The be • in lance 1 knn'.v is that 
ef nn fiminble lii.-h judge, uow DO 
longer on the lien h.   ,\ ig other 
amusing tali ■ i"l.! of him ii Is sn 
thai Oil tbi' occasion of a "'bar din- 
ner" he veMi upstair." in dress, but 
did ii". r    i[i iir.   The company sal 
fieticntlv for -onn time lill ul 
ongtb, j'i-1 as their hunger was get- 

ting iIn11* 'ttor »f their numncrs and 
an cn:i--i.r' w.e- being dispatched to 
hum up the mis ing judge, his lord- 
ship appeared ninl explained, with 
many oiwlogies, ih.it, imagining he 
was retiring for lite night, be bad 
Undressed nnd sol into h ,1.    After 
an hour'.- mi    il  ■ .:.■.!■■;11\- struck 
him 11 i;it 1.. i •' iioi ;..-i dined, on 
wbieh he burn, il dm n to bis guests. 
—London fii riuior, 

Won Hie Cluck. 
It is to!.I ui' ,-i v.ell known humor- 

ous writer thai in the esirlj days of 
his career ho sen! some pieces to ■ 
certain comic paper, only to havo 
them returned nlmo.'i immediately. 
He sen) iln in oul n pcnnd lime, nnd 
•gain they came buck. Then the 
author Mt down nnd wrote the fol- 
lowing   note   to   lb litor,   again 
sending his contribution: 

Pr-nr Plli- Purlin: > our nhaenre your of. 
flro i„>v I.as been returning masterplecro. 
several of which I Ini'loee,   Truatlng that 
you    Mill    i,n.:l    .11    lour   ,aril,si    »'i,n\.u- 
Irnce, 1 am. ' !»•..  

Ii is .-aid thai tin' editor remittud. 
—Harper's \\ oi kly. 

Quite   Sufficient. 
A man who h.i- tor years enn- 

vul-eil audiences of "Id nnd youn r 
nt his pleasure says that no com- 
ment on his entertainment! ovor 
tickled his sense of humor more 
than one made by n ten year ..1.1 
girl of bis acquaintance. 

She »,is a serious little person, 
and when the lecturer said to her. 
'■I saw you in the front row, Jean, 
bat I'm afraid you didn't have u 
pood time." sho looked ut him with 
largo, reproachful eye . 

"Why. I had a splendid time!" 
she said, earnoatly. "Ki.lu'i you 
n a: IO luu [hiug:-  l laughed tw ml 

Secure a Good Location while there is anopportunity to do so at 

Reasonable Prices and on Easy Terms. 
I have devided that splendid property, just east of the town limits in South Greenville, into convenient lots for home-seekers 

and will sell them on easy terms. There is no better location for homes anywhere around Greenville. High elevation, level, 

and convenient, being only a few minutes walk from the business part of town. This property is just outside the corporate 

limits, yet those who reside there will have the benefit of the graded school, and be as near to the churches, and depot and 

postoffice as are the people in many parts of the town, being only three hundred yards from Five Points, nice neighborhood 

adjacent to the property. Talk it over wi^h me and let me show you these desirable lots. No better time than NOW fo buy. 

Greenville will grow rapidly in the next few years and property will be higher.   Catch the opportunity before it is too late. 

Call on or address 

SAM XSiHlTE, Greenville, N. C. 
szza 

Dutchess Trousers 
Piles of them. Mountain high, Oil our counters. 

#;<:> Prices $2 to 85.$tg$ 

f SOME OF THE GEST'BARGAINS 

ARE THOSE 5EI.UNG FOR 

i 

PRICE CU T IN HALF 

f$2-Q 
10 

r 
cents a 

button 

KID 2SO> 
$1.00 RIP 

The ymiits on these goodfl me small, smaller than any  other 
item in our clothing stock, but we are satisfied t<» depend up 
on many stiles for our profit.    Our policy means a saving to 

you if you trade at our stoic. 

Frank Wilson, 
The King Clothier. 

COTTON SEED, MEAL AND HULLS. 
FEED STUFFS. 

I am paying the big best market   price for Cotton Baod 
in any quantity. 

I nlso sfll   Cotton P«»d   Meal tin.!  Hulls, in car lulu or 
lesa, lacked or loose, to suit purchaser, or exchange for Beed 
ut warebonse. 

HAY,   0OBN,  OATS, KHAN.  SHIP STUFF  and till 
kinds of feed conMtintly on band,   Umo in Car lota. 

Car of Golden Beed Oats to arrive, ulso White and Black 
Oats, Bad Hu«t Proof and 00 .'ay Oate. 

I have jusi bud built a large warehonae near the depot 
or ibis line. 

I will continue lo uarry ••> line ol nice Groceries nt the 
same stand occupied by Johnston Broa., 

F. V- JOHNSTON. 

The Reflector 
TUK K   LK.I'TOK is Read By Everybody In WMh, and 

it reaches Utopia whohave money in pay (Of what they want. 
If you have what they want advertise it and von are sure to 

get a part of their money. 

REVIEW OF REVIEWS ' 
COSMOPOLITAN 
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 
THE AMERICAN FARMER 
THE DAILY REFLECTOR $5.00 

rr-- 
i ■ 

i5 HOME 

■ . ■ 

All 
for 

x"   : 

Review of Reviews' 
Cosmopolitan 

Woman's Home 
Companion 

American Farmer 
Eastern Reflector 

$3.00 
\\'i' are very fortunate in be- 

ins able to arrange a'th the pub 
lixhers of these well known mag 
al-ieg tn .."■, :•     scrlption for 
hoootc-uf; year at tins ■„ naa 
tn.riil price. Wo have decided 
!" let o ii- ;. aders have tl a t'ul. 
advantage of the r -duction in 
order to get quicklya large imdy 
of paid m ndvniu-e (subscribers' 

Don't Neglect This Wondei lul Oiler 
Reviews of Reviews 

Many other publications are 
desirable, and you may prefer 
this or prefer that-flctlon nnd 
art publication, but the Review 
of Reviews is nececsary Sub« 
Btantial American men and wo 
men aro going to keep up with 
tin. ti'ii.'s ninl thoy are poingto 
take the shortent cut which is 
ie li.'v lew of Ki'viows. 

The Cosmopolitan 
A leading magazine for |H years 

With the recent i hange of owner 
ship ii lias been imprnted. It is 
far bet tor In o> er.v renpeect, and 
aims In lie  the liesl    in Ihe   Mold 
Every  year or so there's  one 
notablo advance in the forward 
movement, among the many mag 
ar.ines.  This year  il is the Cos 
inopolltan, 

Woman's Home Companon 
The Won nil's iii,,,,, Comranion 
•  evei v member of thu Inm 

ily     l'.M  .mr  bright,   earnoat. 
eultnreil, home Ami rioan 
woman il is an Ideal entertainer 
and helper m a thousand ci ngen 
ial wnyKi inn the fathers and 
l-rotliers and sous loin .,, iti8 
perusal bvth • ■ .  .. i,..,.|  [d 

eagerly turn to the  pages   that 
are written (,,,■ n, • 

The American Farmer is the leading Agricultural paper of the country, and pertaina 
ii tanning, live stock and poultry raising.     F.verv larnier should hiive il 

RE7VTE7VTBER 

vou get all tour ot these papers with THE DAILY REPLBcroR a  year for 15.00,  or   all 
with THE EASTERN REFLECTOR a year tot- |8.oo rour; 

s\ L amnnnaj,. «■!"—■ 
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of business January 29th, 1906. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts 8/12W,7W 
Overdrafts, 6,7*3 
Bonds. 1.01)0 
Furniture and fixtures 2.4IS 
Due {mm Hanks 53,827 
Casii i•••in- 2,n81. 
Gold Coin 510 
Silver Coin 1,082. 
National bulk notes 

and U S notes 

85 
.38 
.«0 
,61 
2' 

.I'd 
(I. 

LIABIL1T1KS 

S25.00.W 
C. 500.CH 
8.545.10 

Total 

lfi.l8*.00 

SS0S.S65.fl2 

Capital stcx-k paid in 
Surplus 
Undivided profits, 
Deposit* 
Tim,'      19,39499 
Subject . .- ... „,,    166.136.27 
to check147'141-*8 

Due to bks A bnkrs r.15.02 
Cashiers ck outs'd'ng    ;!ti9.;>3 

Total, $2^5,565.92 

&*^*q&f®m:Kr-vmasBBs*- *& 

Sute of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
(, R. J: Cobb, Caaliier of tbe above named bank, do solemnly^ 

■wear that the above Btatemeo' is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. R. J. COBB, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
.1. L. WOOTKN' 
II. A. WHITE 

C. T. MINFORH 
Directors. 

Subscribed and sworn to before") 
me. this 2nd day of Feby., 19"fi.    } 

C. S. CARR. Notary- Public. 

REP0R". OF THE CONDITION OF 

' THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
CKEtiNVILLE, N. C 

I »T THE COSE OFBUSIVr.S   JAN. 2V\  10-16 

n,*-.,Urces: i.,*'i'lllil»! 

Loans and Discounts    »147,144.:;i j'.'apiUl!'   -•.   , i-,    *;.V00o,O( 
Oveniralti., Mciirnl 

and Uuiwcuieil 4.0U4.Hl 
Stocks, seenrit.e-. w-o. "J.  '•" HO 
Furniture & Kiximes It'll .":«•' 
Banking Bou-e 4.1"" 00 
Due from Banks Sn,44S 5-' 
Cash itef: 1 ,£04 "9 
4Jold Coin 4.9,4 ">0 
Silver CoiD 8.019 8J 
N'tn'lbkAotherCSnotes 2I,331.«'J 

*278,5H.27 

Surplus, Vi.OOO.iK 

Undivided !'...•:,. ■ — * !•>. 

|H*iin» mulT.iXes I'.ii-i   12 588.44 

Deposit subject li-ohet-k 210,045 14 

Cashier's checks out- 

standing ,r>,280 OH 

•278 514 2? 

White Goods 
SALE 

A Sale You Will Talk About 
For Meny Years to Come. 

BIG VALUES 

Vfcateo    North Carolina. 1 
County oi I'itt. | 

1. James!.. Little, Cashier of the above-named bank, do soU-inv.l 
^wcar tin' tLc statement above is true to the best of mv knowledge 
vxu beliei . JAiiES L. LITTLE. C-l- • 

Wise hoveis, Come early.     Ibis   J-ale embraces •■■>■ IT .'... 
partment  in this Store.    For a nnmber of days »>   I b\>» t.,,-11 
receiving and assorting cases upon cases of New Spring Goods 

gc AnPtiffing   Stock to place   ourselves ready  fordavsof   quick 
90O   " Checked Hen* pun     4c 8-|,iD«'     vv" ca»'' begin to tell of all the goods which we iire 
,  ,,.    T        m ...     T. ..  going lo sell so renurkably low. 
A l.ig Line rlannelettt-s Light J 

8"0 Yds Pest Calico 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 5lb day of Feb., 1900. 

WALTER G. WARD." 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
J. A   ANDRE"'", 

J. 0. MO>!". 
W.I! \YILS'i" 

Dire., 

A iiig Line Flannelettes Light 

and Dark Colors 9c 

i"> Yds P.st. A.   F. C Ging- 

I.ni.-.« 10c 

■ "'   Vs   Desr Sea   Island 36 
eh  " JJS 10c 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JAN. 2QTH, 1906. 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd in $10,000.04 
Undivided profits 1.607.04 
Depos. sub to check   32.600 88 

RESOURCES: 

Loans & Discounts $22,616 63 
Overdrafts 490 44 
Furnituie & Fixtr'a     1.080.00 
Due fiom Banks 15,478 17 
Cash Items 0O.06 
Gold coin fi02.<50 
Silver coin 1,401.63 
Nat, ok & U.S. notes 2,0.18.1)0 

$44,216.92 

$14,216 92 

State of North Carolina, 1 gg. 
County of Pitt. | 

I, J. R. Dari", Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn- 
Jy swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. J. R. DAVIS, Cathier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be-1 Correct—Attest: 
fore me, this 8th   day of   Feb.! 
1906. 

J. V. JOHNSTON,     1 
Notary Public.| 

. E.     i.inf of  Galiteer   Cloth 
,'fot Boys Blouse Suit-      15c 

WHITE GOODS. 
We aie pf. paied, through early and heavy purchasing, to 

offer values wiiit-ii   we s    w,u not be duplicated.    Look 
"Tieia you will, compare p:.ce with vaiue—the ■ come here. 

1000 Yds 40 inch White La»n 
is now going   ' fie 

Yard  Wide   White   Honspun 
at this Bale R l-2c 

A Full Line of Metis & Boys  l<>0<»yds 12 1 2 & 15c Nainsook  Yard    Wide    Heavv    Canton 
all Liien Ct'JIare 10&16c]     "pedal price 8cJ     Finitn.1 6 to 8c 

j 1000   yds   20   &   8SP   Piques Y'.ird ^ ide Best Grade Bl-a?h 
sale price 10 & lftcj    ing now at 6 3 4c 

1000 yds  25 &   ?5 Plain   and! 
welted Piques 15 & 20c j 

HOSIERY 
Lailies Mixtd Uotc 

"    ExUii Heavy Hose 

"    Fast Black 

'    Lisle Thread    " 
12   drz  Mis-es  and 

Heavv Ribbed Ho:-e 

7c 

0c 

9c 

14c 
23.- 

Boys 25c 

15c 

COMFORTS 
BLANKETS 

A  Few more  Extra Size  Bed 

GENT'SNECK= 
WEAR 

In all Styles and Colors, Plenty 

to Select From 25c 

Closing   out   all   up to   $l.5o|    Blankets 38c 
at the small price of        98cJN>w  Wool   Blankets   Bought 

Closing out all up to $2.o<>nt.j Before the Advance at Your 
the small price of $1 88j     Own Price 

CLOTH ING. CLOTH ING. 
Special Prices in Men's, Youths and 

Boys Clothing 
HATS HATS HATS 

At Your Own Price. 

CORSETS. 

A Good Heavy Jean Corset* 
hooks -trong leeds Steel, in. 

white only 25c 

Medium Length Corset with 

HoseSuppartersattacheJ, Lace 
Trimmed (rood quality of Hose- 
Supporters attached 49c 

A Beautifully Made Corset 

Haandsomely Trimmed with 
Fine Lace, Regular 1.25 value- 
now going at 68c 

GLOVE, GLOVES 

Men's Work Gk-ves 25c 

"   Driving  '• 49 & 98c 
"   Golf       •• 49c 

'•   Fine   Dressed and   Uu- 
<lre»8ed Kid Gloves 98 A 1.37 

Shoes for   Men   Women   and 
Children 

HILLINERY 
niLLINERY 

It Will Pay You to Visit our 

Millinery Department 

W. M. LANG, 
W. J TURN AGE, 

R. L. DAVIS. 
Directors 

REPORT OK 111K CONDITION OF 

7HE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO 
AT  BETHEL, N. C. 

Attbe close of business Jan. 29th, 1906. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts     Hi 
Overdrafts secured 
Furniture •*>: Fixtures 
Duo from I'.iii'.ics and 

Bankers 
Cash items 
Gold anil silver coin. 

National bank and 
other U. s. notes 

-.,.-. i: 

9S9 

1,488 
420, 

2,922.21 

Total 

LI A DILUTES. 

Capital stock                 8 5,800.O(i 
Surplus fund 700 0< i 
Undivided profits 81.\87 
i Ime certificates of 

deposit 2,548.00 
Deposits subj. to chock 28,991.08 
i (abler's chocks out- 

standing 372.03 
Certified Checks 600.00 

S3W.98;    Total ♦39.32V.18 

Jgtate of Ninth Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 

I. H. H. Taylor. Cashier of tbo above named bank, do solemnly 
wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
dgo and belief. H. H. Taylor, Cashier. 

Subscribed anil  sworn to be-1Correct—Attest: 

ore me,   tins  BID   day or Feby.I I   j{   BUNTING 
^BOO.    SAMUEL A. (iAINEK,    I M. O. BIX)UNT 

Notary Public j Directors. 

FURN!TURE»=w^an ^ish 
Your House from Top to Bottom and 

will Give You Right Prices. 

iBi£ Store» 
Greenville, Aorth Carolina. 
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ELECTRIC POWER. 

Reflector Presses Driven By 
Motor. 

THE REFLECTOR has just had 
instaiv.i a 3 hone power electric 
motor t.i inn its presses. Machin- 
ist K. L Huoiber put in the sha't- 
init, pulleys and belting, while 
Superintendent J. A DuDlap, of the 
water and light plants, looked 
a the   electrical arrangenier.t. 
The motor was purchased from the 
General E'ectrtc Co. through H. 
Harding, the local agent. The 
adjustments were completed aid 
power first turned on the preflMS 
Fnd«y ev.ning. While all the 
minor Hrntiigenients are not yet 
pti lined. It is Been tint the motor 
runs the pie-ses beautifully. 

Thn*e «ho leel iute»est»d in sets 
iDg the motor and presses at woik 
are iuvited to call in iwy evening 
after power is turned ou from tlie 
municipal   plaut. 

THE WHITE HOUSE WEDDING. 
MISS ALICE ROOSEVELT BECOMES THE BRIDE 

OF CONGRESSMAN LONGWORTH. 

Ceremony Performed at Noon Today Amid Splendid Surroundings. 
Many Nationalites Represented, Immense Display 

of Presents, Couple Leave for the South. 

THE   BOSS  AXEMAN    IN 
COUNTY. 

GASTON 

During the big sleet Mr. Davo 
Garrison, of Worth, was having 
chills,and he hasn't shaken them 
off yet. But it is remarkable 
how much work he does even on 
his chill days. On Monday after 
the sleet he went to the woods 
and cut cord wood uutil the noon 
hour, when he was stopped by a 
chill. During the morning he 
cut ,'!J cords of wood. At noon 
he lay down before the fire and 
when he had shaken off his chill 
ho went back to the woods. The 
afternoon was spent in cording 
up the wood he had previously 
cut, and when night camo be had 
laid up 61 cords as an afternoon's 
work. So the record for the 
day stands: three and a half 
cords of wood cut from the 
stump, one chill shaken off, and 
6ix and a half cords of wood laid 
up Mr. Garrison says that to 
cut and put up five cords of 
of wood is a light day's 
work. He loves to feel his keen 
ax-blado reaching deep into the 
timber at every stroke. Mr. 
Garrison is a tall man, of large 
frame and powerful build and 
muscles. Hesays he is feeling a 
little older than he used to, but 
is still full of snap and go, all 
quickness and energy with his 
work —Gastonia Gazette. 

A   Cruy Nejio. 

Macon, Ga., Feb. 15.—la an 
address before the five hundred 
delegates, attending the conven- 
tion of negroes in this city, to 
discuss racial problems, Bishop II. 
M. Turner declared the American 
flag to be a dirty and oootemptihle 
rag He further said that hell 
was an improvement ou the TJuited 
8t«ie~ wheu the negro was involv- 
ed.   In closiug he said: 

''If a little ignorant and stupid 
white man who was never heard 
Oi and never would he heard of 
mi!il ten thousand years a?ter the 
resurrection trumpet, wishes a 
little uotorieiy he begins to belie 
and slander I he negro and bounds 
Into popularity. And I challenge 
any one or nil of them to meet me 
in public discussion and I wi.' 
show that tli.- negro is a far better 
man than they are. 

A ipeolal from Durham say 
that about 7,000,000 pounds of 
tobaccu has been sold in that town 
of this year'" crop at an average 
11 3-4 cents. At South Boston 
the average price has been 9.S2, 
the total sales aggregating 2,001),- 
000 pounds. At Greenville and 
Kinstou the average price has 
been a fraction under eight cents. 
Is the tobacco sold at Durham of 
tietter grade!—Raleigh News and 
Observer. 

Washingten, D. C, February 
17.—No -ocia! event in the history 
i>( this countiy h»s ever attracted 
H» much interest in all sctioos of 
i he country and among all elasses 
,f the population, as the wedding 
nl Auce Roosevelt, eldest daughter 
n( President Koo-evelt, toCopgie-s- 
IU-III Nicholas Longworth, of Ohl". 

The popu arity of Miss Rjosevelt'lj 
father, coupled with the uinlenia 
hie fact thut all the world IAVM a 
liver, pin cularly if that lover ill 
• h« daughter of the chief executive 
,,| Hie country and has endm-ed 
io-iself by her naturalness and 
lieiiccrHtic ways, has m»de the 
tedding nl Miss Rn>«evelt a 
ii.ill,inal event in the full sense of 
the word. The weddtug came 
quiie near bring considered an 
In'eruatiooal eveut, and, to some 
extent, hasassuiued that character, 
nilhnugh President Roosevelt, willi 
i,ue Democratic spirit, tried his 
i est to preveut it. 

For many weeks the prepara- 
11- .us, for the joy till event at the 
VVhOa House Had bean going OD, 

II ■), dining the last few days, an 
!■ cieoilile amount of work had 
1 <■•■» done in the Hue of decorating 
n.e various rooms aud arranging 
mallei! lor the reoepiion of the 
1 ige iininbei Invited guests. But, 

. m r nil, a great deal remained to 
l> • done dnrins the lust few hours 
i.iie„iling ibe ceremony. Krutn 
.■ i iy morning there was feverish 
acuity in all palls of the ^Vhlte 
House. The florists and decorators 
put tbe finisbiug touches upon 
their work begun yesterday. 

The beginning of the ceremony 
had been set for high noon, but 
the first carriages with guests 
began to at rive shortly after eleven 
o clock, aid when the noon hour 
approached, there was a i uninter- 
rupted Hue of carriages depositing 
their occupants at the hospitable 
door oi the White House. It win 
a brilliant assemblage which filled 
the maguificently decorated rocms. 
A'onreii in beautiful gowns, men 

of distinguished appearance, in 
military uniforms, the rich garb of 
the diplomatic corps or the less 
picturesque costume prescribed for 
ordinary civilians at noonday 
functions of this character, crowd- 
ed the Space leserved for the iu 
vited guests aud a\Ta;.nl patiently 
ihe begin dug of the ceremony, 

A few minutes before noon 
Bishop Hstterlee. of Washington, 
a id the Rev. Roland Cotton 
Smith, rector of St. John's Episco- 
pal church, who were to perform 
ihe ceremony, arrived iu the East 
room and took their places within 
the enclosure of white ribbons, 
forming a barrier arouud the flora] 
altar. A few minutes later thebrid^ 
groom, acconipan.ed by his best 
man, Mr. Thomas Nelsou Perkins, 
entered the room and took their 
positions at the side of tbe altar, 
where they awaited the arrival of 
the biidal party. 

At the stroke of twelve the Ma- 
rine band iu the lobby began to 
play the wedding march from 
Wagner's '•Lohengrin," and at 
the same moment the nridal party 
started iu two columns toward the 
East room. 

The bride leaned on her father's 
arm and walked with stately and 
diguitied steps. Mrs. Roosevelt 
walked with her son Keriuit, Miss 
K:licl with her brother   Archibald 

Miss   RuntM-veli   Hail nri^inally   family   is   a  la»g* silver i>iteh»r, 
intended    In    us.'    fu     her   bridal   "••••• feet   b'ffft, »Mih    \| ■   .lames 
dress some nl the ujaguiticent sat- Sttllawn hail made IvvrdM ny a 
ins, brocades and other neatly ma- ^«w York firm, 
terials vhich had been presented Two other superb gifts came 
to her by the Empress Dowager of j froni the Ambassador to Great 
China, and other Oriental poteo- Britain and Mrs. WLitelaw Reid 
tates, whom she had visited during and from the Secretary ot State 
her trip last year. She changed j and Mrs. Riot. The ambassador's 
her plans, however, upon the sug- present is a oeautiful and costly 
gestion of the President, who call- ; dog collar of pearls and diamonds, 
ed her attention to the  fact that it | while that of Secretary Root   is a 

and the baby of ihe family, QueDs 
tin, was conducted by  his cousic, 
William 8. Cowles, Jr.,  the only 
son of Capt. and Mrs.   William 8. 
Cowles.    Mrs. George  C. Lee,  the 
veuerable    grandmother     of    the 
bride, aud Mrs.   Villiam 8. Cowles 
walked together aud were folk wed 
by the other members of the Lee, 
Roosevelt aud Lougworth families, 
■Win had come from   all   parts of 
the country to attend the wedding. 

Tne eight ushers selected by tbe 
bridegroom   awaited     tbe   bridal 
parry at the foot of the   stairs and 
pncideil ■ iii-in M ihe    East  room, 
where  they  arranged themselves, 
four on each Bid*, forming an aisle. 
They held whitv notions iu such a 
way thf.t they formed an arch, be- 
neath   which    the   bridal     par'y 
marched towaid    the   altar.    Tbe 
ushers were Q uncy Adams Shaw, 
■if Boston; Frederick  Wiutrnp, of 

'Near Turk; FranoD  R.  Hangs, ot 
I Boston; Guy  Nirinan, of  Boston; 
I B. A. Walliugford. of Cincinnati; 
I Lara Anderson, of Washington, D 
iC.j the Vicomte Obarles deCbam- 
i bruu aud Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., 
! the eldest tun of the President. 

The wedding'Ceremony wa»con- 
! ducted in accord nee with the 
[ritual if Ihe JL-...i — r-..;>.«I church, 
| Bishop Satterlee officiating aud 
! ihe Rev. Dr. Roland Cotton Smith 
! assisting iu the ceremony. Daring 
the progress of the ceremony Ihe 

I hoy's choir of St. John's Chuicii 
sang a number of sacred selections, 
including Mr. i. >ugworth's favor- 
Ire, "Be Thou Faithful Unto 
Death,'' from ''Elijih," and a se- 
lection from   the Song nl s i!m , 
"My He loved I eth." 

When the critical moment, ai- 
rived and Bishop Satterlen asked 
the all-important questiou, the 
bride answered with a firm and 
clearly audible "I will." The 
answer of thf bridegroom,although 
undoubtedly also in theafiinuative, 
was by no means as audible as the 
answer of bis fair life partner. 

Miss Alice Jv.iostvtlt looked 
lovely in her magnificent bridal 
costume. The gown was cut in 
Princess style, which is particular- 
ly becoming to the slender and 
graceful figure of the bride. It was 
of pearl white satin, showing a 
design of roses outlined iu silver 
iinead ou a plain background, 
skirt was plain and tight fitting 
around the hips and waist, with 
no trimming whatever. The bod- 
ice was tight fitting as far as the 

• bust, where it draped softly in 
crosswise folds, tha fronts fasten- 
ing iu alternate labs, showiug a 
vest of soft tulle, which began at 
the end of the yoke. The trans- 
parent yoke was of real rose point 
lace, an heirloom ol Ihe Lee fami- 
ly. The sleeves were of elbow 
length, being finished with sofe 
ri.ille- of the same lace. The train, 
fully three yards long, began at 
the shoulders, was of heavy white 
iiiiicbe, liued with plain white 
satiu aud finished ou the sides and 
at the bottom with niches of chif 
ton. 

The bridal veil, auother family 
heirloom, was of soft tulle, falling 
almost to the bottom of the train. 
It was held by a spray of orange 
blossoms falling loosely over the 
coiffure. The bride cariied no 
flowers, but only a small, ivory 
bound prayer book,the same which 
her mother carried at her wed- 
ding. 

would be more appropriate for her 
to select for her bridal dnss only 
materials of American mauufacs 
ture. 

A CA' L TO ALL. 

President   Moore  Coming  Next 
Saturday. 

To the Co-ton Farmers of Pitt 
County, Business men. Lawyers 
Doctors aud men of every other 
Profession or Calling who are 
Interested in the Prosperity of 
our Country: 
You aie earnestly invited and 

requested to attend a ma s meeting 
to be held In the court bouse at 11 
o'clock ou Saturday, February 24. 
Piesideot C. C. Moore, of the 
North   Carolina   division    of  tbe 

ben mil ul emerald chain. 
Must of the members of the num- 

erous   Roosevtlt   Clan   have  sent 
presents of silver and it is safe to 

Nearly every one of those present \ "*>' 'to"1   iu   ,ne  aggregate  there 
had dad more than one oppoitun-1wJU be*»«»»**»««•. '«>*• ■"«] ;*„,„„.,„ ,;,„,„„ 0rowenl Aisocia% 

nil speak  on 
he most vital 
g the South 

em people. 
1.   his   |e't»r   President Moore 

says, "I WH .1  ro  see everv farmer 
ir <",ii    v on ihat day, I want 

 ....   ...„.v   .......  „.,i.    „,,,,„..-M- ' ' ,M.lUI||cl':i (All ton Urowi 
ity  in   his life to  attend todaJ •poonaof all kinds to stock agooaT||on w(|| ^ pMtut „, 
functions nn a   niineclv    scale   aiul's'ze'f   Store.      Some   the     members i luuiiioiison a pnnceiy   scaie  auu ihe cotton situation, tt 
to revel in the beauty of   maguifi   ol ,ne   Roosevelt Clan   have also ^tvjtwt now e»nfrontitn 

jcent   decorations at   weddings or | »ent jewelry, works of art,   lace-, 

big State functions.    Nevertheless < brlc a b,HC- an(1 Klass«are. 
all .were struck by  the   exquisie!    The relatives and fnends of Mr. 
beauty of the decorative   arrange-1 Lonyw„rth also   i iinheied   theij"^ 

ments carried out  iu every detail!1,ri,le ""d •,e"t l"' 
at this wedding.    The quiet   ele-1 **Ml»* pweenia 

luide aud sent her some baud mine , 

gauce of the East   room   and   the 
other rooms aud corridors  formed 

'1 in- w.-i.ii, II.    luncheon  and   re-j 
caption    lasted until three o'clock, 

a   suitable   background     for   the | wne" Mr- a"'1 M - Nicholas L .un- 
truly aitistic   decorations of   the .worth   reti.eil i-.   p.epare   them- 
inteiior.    Eaormous   quantities ol'■ "elves for their departure 
the  richest   and   most    beautiful   ■•dding I rip. 

flowers,   ferus,  palms  and other 

ill talk to Ihe I e -|>le  who   go to the 

C tton fields and "'ii 'actually drive 
lie iini'e in ■' P'l1- '"• iilow, and 
ill others » i.o HI ,| ri— Iv or in- 
Ihoi-'fly inier,-'-,!  •,,   ihe price of 
eolion." Now lei i no public show 
heir inleie-r  i,\   their pies-r.ce ou 

tnat ooo-ialoii, 
K. R. fJoOER, 

i  their 
A n   hum laier lh- 

newly m:»i rii-l c 11 pie   wa-  driven 

green plants were   employed with j'" 'he Pe,,,.-. iv .,,.. saiion   where ^ 

such consummate skill that a most | ""• s|'--   " PIIIIUI.H.  car  "Repub- Cott„n Growers 
pleasing effect was produced, uoble lic'" *P«dail|   fitted  up for tbe 

bridal trip, niui'il leady to  receive 

them.    Mr-.    Lmgwerih    looked | THE NORTH CAROLINATEACH- 
Cbaimn g lo her traveling guwo of 

and   rich,   vet     unobtiusive   and 
artistically perfect iu i s harmony. 

It i-extremely doui ill ul whether! 

issociation. 

any briue who was not a princess 
of royal blood was ever so ovei. 
whelmed with wedding presentsa.- 
Mr>. Longworth. 

For weeks wedding gifts of ever,\ 
description have been flowing into 
the White House, until the library 
was actually filled with the ^ills. 
They came from every part nf ihe 
Uuited States, from every collier 
of the world and varied in value 
from a few dollars to a knit's 
ransom 

One of the iu..st beautiful pies 
lenls sent to the bride nl the 
j White House by one of the f.o. ig. 
governments is a tne gobelin, il" 
wedding ill ■ f Ilia French Itepnh- 

I lie, through its president. 1 •» :. 
] piece of tapestry, two feel »ide 
land lour feet long     The  desi.-n is 

i tan emll*, ("ill lii princes* style and 
ERS' ASSEMBLY. 

AHha  short   bolero  j icket.     The 

-kin w.,s iiiinaini  wild fold, oi \ Next Session fi  be Held in   Ral- 
llhlffOll  VBlVel  ot  III" snine sh-lile as 

heel.-in. 'I..,-upper part of ihe 

*al*l and Ine sleeves were laU 

chillon and   I v.    The    little <M,II 

, as II nil neil tvilh Hind, ot velvet. 

W'll h I hi. oosluiee shew.re it I ri- 

ciniiered h ii ill i -n velvet, «ith a 

In >d of pi nidi- eai Ihe side, ft-tei • 

ell ullll a I.Ot.Use sllell and silver 

buckle. 

1'iie ti II, •! -to itnHI of the trip 

*'.•» can-fid \ i;ip -eei el. bill it 8 

il   il -'isr <„1 licit no- c ill pie will gj 

vim II,   pr.ilnutv   t.  (Jeo gia   and 
..I, p.y a vi-11 to lite hoine ol her 

luollie.. Liter I hey intend to 

-p "inI .1 week or inme at Palm 

I'-nC'i, F.a. 

Tne    trip    will    only   lasl abom 
very handsome and is a reproduo- rhfeww-k*, as ih-session of Cm- 
tiouol a painting by Khrnmtnf „,e,smies n i„<—sary for Mr. 
Strassburg, mi Alsatian ...11-t. L.utt, ,|, lv, ,,.,„,,,,„'Washing- 
renowned during tbe middle par I   _   x(,^.   ,,„.  „ilj.>nrnment ol 
ol the last century. UMIWW Mr. and Mrs. Longw>rlh 

Emperor William's gift to the 
bride was a handsome bracelet, 
artistically wrought iu gold aud 
jeweled. 

The Empress Dowager of China 
sent a curiously wrought treasure 
chest, covered with ceautiful carv- 
ings and filled with costly silks, 
satins, brocades, ivory carvings, 
lacquers, etc. 

Tbe king aud queeu of Italy scut 
a line piece of mosaic from the 
Government Mosaic Works in 
Venice. 

The Cubau Republic sent a mag' 
nilicent gift in the form of a collar 
of pearls valued at more than 
iM5,0UO. 

Nothing gave stronger pi-oof of 
the popularity ol the bride than 
the fact that the wedding presents 
sent to her from all parts of the 
world were by no ireans all sent 
by wealthy people or the heads of 
govci 11 me 111 
came   froi 
people, farmeis iu some of the 
Western stales, artisans and others 
not richly endowed with worldly 
goods. From those sources the 

j bride has ieceived enough vituals 
to feed a good sized family for a 
year.   Among the  gifts were po- 

i 11 end In go In Karop- and spend 
i ~ one time III Ihe ci dials ol the 
1 ,'iiiicipiil c iiiiiiiies. It is expected 
thai they will be present-id at the 
various emits which they will 
visit,although the ib-.tih ,f King 
Oscar of Den k    >il|   somewhat 
interfere with Hie original plans of 

eigh, 
The nex' -ession nf the North 

Carolina Teacher"' Assembly will 
e held in Rinigj, June 12 to 15, 

l'.l'JIi. The executi"e committee 
uf the assembly came to this de- 
cision a lew days ago after receiv- 
ing an invitation to meet there, 
extended to ihem by the Raleigh 
Chamber of C iinmcrce. 

Tue   ileelil m   nl the executive 
0OmUlt tee I 1  ui"et iu    Kileigh will 

be good news I.I the le icuers of the 
stale. Ev'-vbidv likes to go to 
Rileigh. N'where else can the 
teachers in so nborl a nine or at so 
small an exp-nse learn so much 
about North Carolina as iu the 
capital city, whom they can visit 

1 the capitol and he various depart- 
, meutsuf the state government 

I 1 the State Museum cmi be 
found a flue display of the great 
and varied re-ouives of the State, 
whe e lessons cm be learned in 
North Carolina geography aud in 
North Carolina history better than 
i 1) ail tlie books ever written. In 
lb" State library and in the library 
of : be Supreme c.mrl will be found 
l.iteresting anil instructive lessous 
in the his'o-y of the State.   There the   trip.    The   Kurnneau   courts, 

•   : ...    ! are more  schools 111 Raleigh, with being 111 mourning,   there   will  be 1 
little opportunity for the travelers more teachers and more pnpils,thau 

to  attend   large   court   fuuctio.s.; inanyothei city in North Carolina, 

They propose to spend coiisidera 
ble lime iu London and Paris, 
where both have many friends and 
ielatlous. 

Alice Rooscvel'.'s  "Twin" Marries. 

Among Ibe'e are the North Caro- 
lina Agricultural and Mechanical 
College,     the      North     Carolina 
schools for the Mil anil Ibruhand 
for the Blind,   |s .  Mary's   school, 
the Baptisi University for Women 
and Peace I stltni •.   Othei places 

NewYoi-k,Februaryl,._Mi88 0f interest are Hij North  Carolina 
Madge   Bogan,   of   this   city,  Hospitalfoi  u>, l isano, the State 
known  among  her   friends   as „    ...       .,    _ ,. ' ,   ,. 
"Alice Rooaevolt,s   twin,"   was | p«»»»««««y» the Boldera'   Home, 
married here today at high i D the uetbodisl Orphanage.Jetc. 
with William Bolbroke, a prival !    The  executive  cimmiuec   was 
in Company K, eighth Infantry, | promised thai ample  accommoda* 

lirst- 
bc 

.> iH-upie 01 -tue neaos 01 111 i tmi[Hiu.\ r^ eiguui itiitititrv. promised Hi il ample accoinnu] 
uls. Many of tbe gifu etotioned al Governor's [dud. tionsatarateof 81 a day In fi 
n    comtiar'itivou-   iv».  rho peculiar soubriquet ol  Miss   ,      , ' *     ™ 
..    comparauvelj    pooi  Hogan was given to hor becanae, *" *•«*»■•   ,,",'"•" would 

liko Miss Roosevelt, she was 
born on February 11, 1884, and 
always bad the greatest admira- 
tion for the latter. Whon Miss 
Hogan heard thai Miss Roose 
veil was to be married of Febru 
ary 17, sbo arranged with bet 
ntendod to be married at the 

tatoes, all kiuds of vegetables aud j same time.    The  marriage took 
fruit, pumpkins, eggs,   and   even l'laccnl tint liomeof Miss liogan's 
coal in generous quantities. , j""'''''^ "' lhls city.    Invitations 

. .. ., ....    , bad   been   sent   to   Miss   Alice 
Among the countless gifts from Roosevelt   and     Mr.    Nicholas 

wealthy friends   ol the Roosevelt   Longworth. 

provided for as many as 2,000 
teachers, mid the railroads will 
oiler the usual reduced rates. Six 
large add beautiful auditoriums 
will be placed at the disposal of 
the assembly. 

A Mecklenburg county negro 
accidentally cut off one of his big 
toes. He carried the toe in his 
pocket to a physician to get it sew- 
cd back ou. 


